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TOPIOS 0F THE WVEEK.

the thW s the draina of the insurrection promises Soon1 to reacli
th lst act. Preparations for the trial of Riel and the other prisoners, of

Who'n there are more than forty, have begun. la the case of Riiel tie
Plea of
of the lty will apparently Le relied on by the defence. J ustification

theÏ11urreetion is, at the saine time, being, atteipted in the interest ofhsl nd big late companions in arns. VoIlunteer advocates iii the Frenchshiats'al Press assure us that the proceedings of the insurgesits were

h litY reaable that tise ilif-brecs did no more than defend their
13 "aS the ruthless Police~, on whomn ail the blaile properly fails.

th t' le1a the sanity of Rilis mlade perfect. Either the volunteer or
6 fti c'al advocatcs mnust Le at fault whien they set up twvo mutually

Wh lve Pleas. It is proper to say that the Frenchi Canadian press as a
b 5ilCliIsecl to take a reasonable view of tise situation, With Arch-

Tac 6) the ina ority of these journais have apparcntly abandoned

tO'e i s fae wa' justice isay decree. The fortunes of 1ii Bear,

tr have aten te to escape ili tilc hope of avoiding collision witis the
d~~rters e gtcadily oni the decline. Followiiîgy theexipeootr

'Ylfthe Forest Crctes have renouniced Ilis ieaesip n hv o
~ ti 1  but soîlt oicoiiiiiicid tiîeînselves to înercy by delivering up

~ee prioners, includino, the 11eai . 1l10 return of the troops,
t te w o re lais foi' airisons duty dlsriug tie seson, may soon Le

%fterca Whc ts <isd of tise present trouble lias been reached, sm
ý0146 0f Pl 11 he ape of isoIaîtcd Indian raids on settiements înay occur.

thratef. heMoose, Mountail, balîsds, oî, tise south, have belli making

flk s a i eo t ratllioisý tli' ils tie seighbonrhood of Fort P itt
c e: ofd tielsiasy wiolIl, thy say,>the best arîss were kept

Ilay b lienc~ l)reisce of a generai delivery was nmade. Thiere

ho'Betler wh, xpef iig o eS comnsae fo tei ls'san

finding it too late to raise a crop this year, would have no speciai obj ection
to mneet in the Indian a hagaboo by which to xvear away tise sumimer iii
profitable inaction. Losses will, in many cases, ho exagigerated, and every
possible attempt mnade to drawv the largest an3ounit of compensation fromn
the public treasury. Beforc longle innocent [Juif-hreeds and peaeeable
Indians may, of ail others in tise North-West, most stand in need of pro-
tection. Those who are of the race of the conquerors must not he allowed
to induige in vensgeance towaî'ds the conquered races. Justice to the H1aif-
breeds and the Indians inust ho exacted froîn tho white settiers, by whom
the expenience of tise United States shows it is more grudgingly given,
when isot abso]uteiy denied, than by tise Governinent.

AN increase of tise Mounted Police in the North-West to one tlîonsand
nien is an alternative qluestin. Tise choice lies betwcen sorne regular force
strong eîsough to keep tise peace in a country in which there asre between
thirty and forty thousand Indians aîsd reliance on tise militia. For casual
service cailed for by sorne suds emergency as the JJalf-breed insurrection
and the Issdian upnising, the nsilitia is at once useful and essential. But
in that wild country tisere are perma~nent police duties required, the satis9-
factory performance of which il only possible to men whose whole attention
is given to them. Local militia have the duties of settiers to perforîn arsd
they caunot, as a persnanency, (I0 hoth. It is impossible to dispense witis
the services of a re gular police force by wlsatever naine it înay be called.
In the liglit of current experience, no one would undertake to guarantce
tisat a less force tîsan one thousand mien would suffice to koep order aniong
so large a bsody of [ndians, nsany of whoîn, it is now certain, would raid
the settiensents as a mseans of procursng provisions in tise absence of any
restraining force by which they could ho ieid in check. In the early days
of French colonization iii Lower Canada the settiers often had the duties
of self protection issposed upon them. Iu tise forest and in the fild they
were liable to bo constantly attacked by hostile Indians, and the husband-
mnan souglit a precarious safety by carrying with hily, firc-arms in his
daily avocations. Uxîder these circumstances only the slowest possible
progress was attainable ; and a century after the discovery elapsed before
tise country produced enoîîgh to feed itself. In tise interval the pinch of
faminle Lad lbeen feit and diseases to .whsich famine gave risc had blu.
suffered. Tise English colonies sîîfli-red front tise saine cause, thoughi in a
less degree. Tise Unsited States fiusds ià ssceessary to garrison forts on the
frontiers of the Indian country. A wise assd liberasl administration, in
whichi justice to the Indians and the Haif-breccis, not less than to the
whites, sviil minimize the danger against whîch it is now necessary to
guard in the North-West ; but when ail is dont- that eau Le done, in this
particular, the neeessity for precatîtion and vigilance will rensaisi.

APTER the decision of tise Privy Council on the Nortls-West Boundary
of Ontario had bleu given, tise question of the riglit to tise soil resssaiîsed.
Tise Dominion Government claimed the land on tise ground tisat it iad
psîrchased the Indirîn titie. Only tise Crowîs ean acqîsire tise Indian titie,
whatever it mssy be---on this point there was no dispute-aud tie Domisnion
Government eontended that, for this purpose, it was tise representative of
the Orown. Tisese preterîsions tise Coverisiisent of Onstario deîsicd. The'
question caisse before Chsancellor Boyd, on a case brought to test the
vaiidity of a timber license granted by the D)omniion Goveriiserst in the
disputed territory. TLe Chancellor decided that the Indians had no0 legal
owuership in the land, but ossîy a night of occupations, anti tisat the extinc-
tion of tise titie procured by the Doissinion Governient eîsured to the
benefit of the Province iii wii the lands were vested as part of tise
publie tiomain of Ontario. Tise Britishs Governmeîst, wiiers it granted tise
soîl of ail the original States of the Amerîcaîs Union, in tiseir early coloiail
days, and wlsen it made over to a coînpany in froc and common soccage ail
the land in thc l-ludson's Bay Territory, acted on the assunsiption that thse
rudians Lad not a perfect titie to the soul. Stili thcy Liad a riglit, by
wvhatever naine it iliglît Le calicd, witisout a Surrender of whici voluîstarily
made the titie of the grantees of the Crown, far frosu being perfect, though
ntcnded as a protection against ti4e sssbjects of other coloniziisg govern.
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ments, did nlot authorize any encroachment on the righits of the Indian.
The great maritime powers colonizing in Amierica, in the wortis of XVhcaton,
acted upon the principle Ilthat discovery gave titie to the groverniment by
whose subjects or by whose authority it was made agyainst ail European
governments, which titie might be consummatoti by possession." This was
the political titie. The Indian titie had stili to be extinguished. IlThe
Indian nations," in the language useti by Chief Justice Marshall in the
celebrateti Cherokee Case, "lhad always boon considered as distinct, inde-
pendent, politicai communities, retaining their original rights as the undis-
puted possessors of the soil from time iminorial, with the single exception
of that. imposed by irresistible power, which excludeti them from inter-
course with-any other European potontate than the first discoverer of the
coast of the particular region clairnet." Thcorotically the Indian titie
coulti only be extiniguished by the f ree consent of the Indian, which hie
could give or withhoid at pleasure. The real point in dispute in the
prescrnt case seems to be narroweti down to two questions: What authority,
as the representative of the Crown, lias the riglit to acquire the Indian
titie i Does the fact of the landis lying within the limits of Ontario, under
the Confederation Act, make thom a part of the deomain of that Province,
subject to the extinction of the Jndian titie?ý These State questions are
seldom regardeti as finally setticti tili the opinion of the Judicial Coni-
mittee of the Privy Council upon thein has been obtaineti; anti this case
will probably not formn an exception.

FoR the succession to the Conservative leadership of Quebec, whicli Sir
George Cartier heiti with undisputeti sway, the fight stili goes on. The
visible combatants are subaltorn politicians, most of whoin have soe
connection with the press. ihoy figlit vicariously, andi it is difilcuit to
understanti on what authority tlîeir assanits are matie; whether the two
competing chiefs against whom and for whonî tie warfare is respectively
carrieti on secretly give the mot d'ordre or furnish the amîinunition. M.
Chapleau lias been charged with interfering to ti feat the canididates of bis
own party in elections, anti it bas been admitteti on his part tiîat lie
deinandeti guarantees from candidates, the nature of which have îîot beenl
explaineti, and that when the piedges requiroti were flot forthicoîning hie let
slip the dogs of war. This is the rnost direct proof that M. Chapleau is
playing lis own gamne against lis colleapue, Sir Hlector Langevin that bas
been made public; but there is an air of mystery about the transaction
which leaves its real nature in some doubt. The principal attacks in the
press are -directed against M. Clapleau : bis friends seidom retort by a
direct assault uipon Sir Hector Langevin. That the two politicians in
behaif of whom the warfare is carricti on are rivai candidates for the
leadership does not admit of doubt. Strictly speaking, Sir George Cartier
lias left no direct successor. Two men of about equai talents, if not eqnal
pretensions, dispute the succession ; neither of thoru lias the singie-ini
edness that marked his career. Neither pretentis, nior is tbere any occasion
that ho shouiti, to be an Engiish-speaking Frencliman. Sir George Cartier
would not ailow Bishop Bourget to ignore the civil law iii dividing tire
parish of Montreal on the sole authority of instructions froi Rionie Sir
Hector Langevin feit himself uiable to vote for thc appointmient of a
jutige to hear a divorce case in New Brunswick tili lie sent to IRome to
learn what lis duty in the promises was. The charges of latitudinarianisnî
matie against M. Chapleau are probably matie in bati faith. The charges
of corruption generally seek to connect hîn with the financial seheines of
M. Senecal : they are stated in tietail, maintaineti with persistance, anti
daiiy repeated. If M. Chapieau bas the misfortune to bo pursueti by
inalignant detractors, it is at Ieast significant that hoelias not calleti them
to account in a Court of Justice, where an innocent mnan miglit hope to
inake his guiltlessness clear. The division of the Bleus is the only hlope of
the Liberals, and to the Liberais tho, most pronouncoti of the ultrairiontane
journals, L'Etendard, is the most effective aily. But this ai<l is incidentai
anti altogether foreign to the main purpose of L'Ftend<rd, thiere is no
reason to, believe that it is intentional, for about the last thing the ive
hundreti priests whose names are on its subscription list wou]ti desire is
the triumph of the Liberals. But their organ is, more than anything else,
nîaking that triumph possible. In the struggle of life there are two candi-
dates for the chief tainship where there cani be but one chief ; in the press
there are two journals where is recru for but one : it is possible that the
struggle for supremacy between the journals, which is at the saine tinie a
struggle for existence, not infrequently assumes the Appearance of a con-
test between rival leaders. The rival leaders finti a place in the saine
cabinet, anti on most public questions they are constraineti to prescrit an
uniformity of opinion ; but the rivalry, witb many exaggerateti concoi.i
tante, exiets. This contention is In Memoriam to Sir George Cartier, at
whose deatli it had its birth.

As an alternative to the atiditional loan of $5,000,000 to the Canadian
Pacifie 1{ailway Comnpany, the proposai that the Government shouli *give
back that amount of the guarantee funti is not available. Stock was sub-
seribeti in Europe on the strength of the guarantoe of interest. The
Goverament hati accepteti a trust in virtue of which these distant
subseribers were assureti a given rate of interest on their investmnent for a
number of years, anti that trust the Government coulti not violato. The
objection to largo divitientis secureti on stock allotteti to themselves b>'
directors at a lieavy discount was logitiniato, anti if they alone hati been in
question the proposai to Joan part of the guarantee funti to the Compan>'
would have worn a different aspect. The two classes of stockholders were
inextricably mixeti up, anti a witlidrawai of the guarantee funti would
have been unjust to one of theîii. Tire Government would have 'nade
itseif rnorally responsible for the conisequonces of the withdrawal to thîs
class of stockhoitiers, anti in the opinion of financial Europe the exigele'y
of the situation coulti not have relieveti it fromn the obligations of the trust,
As before, consent to the new boan by the Quebc members involves a large
aggregate amount of railway appropriations in other directions. The theor>'
of the boan is that it is recoverable ; the grants matie to the other rail'wYI
insteati of being secuireti by a lien on the roatis, are absolute ; the maoDle>
once paiti is gone for ever. Thîis boan, if as it seems to have been a dire
necessity, was the natura] outcorne of th(- antecedent potiey ; anti the ouly
thîinges about wlîich tliere is a doubt, anti which inay tiot have boon imev?«
table , are the alteration ini thc forni of security aîîd the nature Of the
remedies lielti by the Governiiient.

A FaEE Navigation League hias been forîneti iii Montroal, a leuiufg
objeet of xvhiclî is to procure tue abolition of canal touls. Abolition of tolls
nîreans that the revenue deriveti froin these publie works is to bo sacriùee8d
and the cost of the nmaintenance of the canais tlîrown upon tIe public b
large. Circuinstanices are conceivabie under wv]ich such a policy MIghlt be
justifiable. It woffld be justifiable if a reinoval of the touls wero 110005sar>'
to enable our surplus products to comipete in the mnarkets te which thOY
ultiniatelv go for consuîitption. But this sacrifice cannot be required Whou

the question is of moving foreign produce ivhieli (011105 into comPtît
withi our own. Froc canais for ourselves is an, intelligible proposto '
f roc canaIs for our competitors, to onabie thiein to -et tire botter of our prO"
ducers, is neither intelligë'ible noer reasonabie In pursuit of the gra
carrying tratie of the Western States, Canada lias been f0llOwinga
phantoîn wlîich is gaining on bier at evory step in the race. 11 er flrst
airn, i n lavishing on thc canais an oxpenditure wbich lier own tradedj
not warrant, was to make liersoîf the carrier of Western protiuce te 5ew
Englanti, an entorprise which political segregation foredoometi to failure*
Tue'boîtier of grain iii New York las, up to a certain poinlt, a cboiceo

markets - lie cani expert, or hoe eari seil in New Eýngialîd to the extent Of
supplying tire local deinanti but thc liolder of -grain ini ,oritrealasO
sucli alternative, lie can oniy export to Europe. Aft(,r(,!ciadl, had failett

secure thc carrying trade between the Western States anti New ýlljd
cc urit riverslîe bugged tue illusion tliat thc natural ativantages of li f t1105

woultl onable bier to secure tlîe internai carrying trado of the grain0
States wbicb is tiestineti for consuniption in Europe. Onti bet he
lavislieti an enormious expenditure in a purely speculative spirit, ant" h
success of the venture is measureti by the fact that of aill the Westernl

grain which seeks the Atlantic seaboard at different points ho the

Gulf of St. Lawrence anti Baltimore, she gets iess than eight prce' d

the percentagre is a tiiiîinishing proportion. The dream that vssoîs wil,
bring imnports to New York wilI go ladk ini ballast to enable vessOîs ehO
corne ont iii ballast to Muntreal to take back cargoes of grain bas el'e. of
froin its extravagant nature, it was foredooniet to endi. Anl abOhitiof O e

canal tolls would not turni the tide of the traffic in our faver. eie

tire experience of froc citnaIs in the State of NewvYr hsp th
poitin, ati e fntiourseivesi face to face wîth a new coilpotit ant

railways carry the great bulk of the grain traflic between the Wetwarethe Atlantic seaboard, anti on rail way rates, in these tiînoes Of rai WaY60ethe abolition of canai toells bas no eýfflt. Begi nin t ye bI'
Canada trieti thc suspension of the canal tolls for thrc years. e in etra
deriveti "o benefit froîn tire change, the forwarders blavîiig exactd'e x

fr-eiglît charges what tire taxpayers I i
c C pftyrlisacrificeti in the shape Of in ll5 anlduii

least a suspicious circunistance thiat the forwartiers are forenlrOSt in dethe abolition of tolîs now. But art, forwarders on our watOr route the Oth
nmen of their class who deserve colnsi,leratioîi j 18 it in accordance W ut
ruies of (quity that railway cojlpanjies whjch bave sp.i elono h the

ofcaials te liable thein te obtajii a shareocf tu rigtfr tî
caascolilpete, sboull 1)e suije ctvîl to a destructive conpciPttioD

cost of tIe State 1 If wo abohial the canîal foila, lio~ti( we flot givOJ

466
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cause for the railway companies to demand compensation?ý The British
Parliament adm~itted the fact of its having chartered railway companies to
colPete against turnpike roads, gave the Turiipike Trusts a ground of comn-
pens8ation, and an appropriation was made to cover the loss occasioned by
thi8 coinpetitjon. The case of the railways here would be much stronger if
th' Canal tolls were abolished. Why should the State interfere between two
Classes Of forwarders for the purpose of enab]ing one of thora to carry on, at
the exPeniqe of the taxpayer, a destructive competition against the other

Tii rajority iii the flouse of Commons against the Senate Amend-
Inents of the Scott Act, narrew as it was, was produced, as there is the
8trongest reason for believing, by intiînidating merrobers tliroughi their
coittuns But at ail events a large ma ority of one leuse of the
Leg9isîature and nearly half the other are against the Act as it stands.
Next Session, if the opponents of this legislation and of social terrorism

0il11nY be firm, an ainendment may ho carried. An effective stand
liat length beon mnade by friends of free temperance unconnected

With the liquor interest. It was flot to be expected that a movement
*hjcli had gained oe much headway would be arrested ahi at once, but a
turu il the tide of opinion is visible, a rally hias been made, and Perth lias
been wrested frorn the Coercionists. Three inonthis age som who are well
qualified tojudge, believod that the Scott Act would l>e carried in Toronto:
Overybody 110w f eels sure that it will be defeated. In the States Pro-
hibition is unquestionably losing ground. There is therefore noe reason for
d&,pouding, and it would ho a great mistake as wel] as agreat public mis-

ftneif the respectabile îîeads of the liquor iiiterest were to throw up the
gale~ i despair, and bard the business over, as they would, to the unregu-
lated and disreputable tribe whichi is the curse of prohibited districts in
the lJnited States,

V1ETthe Senate's amendments to the Scott Act were before thc
""ose Mr. Small noved to except wine and beer fromn its inhibitions in

l04tes in whichi the mieasure mnay hercafter bc put into force. Thie igood
'fèith With \vhicl this reasonable proposai, made iii the truc interests of

tnPeranlc8 was met is an instructive cominentary on the sincerity of the
n1 l w1ho iniade up the majority in favour of coercion. IIWhou the belîs

ran for the division on Mr. Small's motion," the World's reporter tele-

ofahs the least haif a dozen men got up fromn the tables in the bar-room
ofthe1111e where they were drinking the, condemned liquor, went up

îe'i8'anC011 voted against the beer and light wine clause." H1e adds
tat at ain5  twenty others voted thtway and against their convictions

iiuh ltthoir practices." What chance is there that a law which the
'~mbr8 by whose votes it is carried intend to bind others but not them-

8elves, Will be carried outÎ These inen have no intention of putting a

0"UPOn themslves; but if they can have their wine as usual, after the
8cott Act has been put into force, the great b)ody ()f the elecetors will ho
drivenl to the resource of contraband whiskey whichi, as experience proves,
is Iin Uel cases of the most dcleterious description. As a political lever

rot ri esem t ti m they have so miething te o e or to fear from

Poiition. But political partisans may live te learui that it is one

thrid t carry the Scott Act in a count' when no election is going on,
aieo thing to carry parlianmentary elections by the Scott Act

en* ie Scott Act is strong when it bias only a listless indifference

thlj in ; its weakniess inay be proved when, political partisans are.
kg onIy Of electinig thoir candidates. in this way the political

aneUvrers i the flouse may find timat they have stultitlcd theuisclves in

WWRreceive, as ainatter of course, angry letters telling us that T11E

w e, asCnd ai in the interest of the liquor-dealers. it is conducted,

citj, eadaWays will be conducted in the interest of any class of
whoa. are unfairly hounded down and tbreatenecd *witil in1justice-

e, Said that high exanple of the Christian claracter, Lord ChanticelIr

tebr l te Bradlaugh, case, is a part of Christianity. The wcak and

of8el'editedflot the Powerful and popular, are always selected as the victims

'lrqiy An', re a , a the coininunlity ne0 interest in resistauce te confisca-

erni Th elpartisaus of tlio liquor interest, in the worrt sense of hat

rthey Wlîo wish to inaugurate lîc the state of things whlich' pr-
9,ails. V o>rinio it. tlla s i jQuri l as 3rf 1 1 5 W EIF (ç is patron-

doub~ h rj iiohiody ean protend to bolieve :nobody can pretend te

aide0 that the dîctates of commercial interest would lead us to the other

t101  (te h. ba o Iw the opinion of B3ritish Columîbia on the ques-

pries0e immlligrationî will have ne (lifficulty iii recogniiig a Coli-
n5 h th, resolutiOlîs ou the sui) iect whiCh the Ottawa (-Tovcrnrment

asks Parliament to adopt. The weight of the evidence obtainoed iii the
United States by the Canadiani Commission, whiclî enquired jute the eil'ects
of Chiniese imnmigration on the Republie, was altogether in favour of lthe
utility of Chinese labourers. But the Conmissioners, at the head cf whoin
was Mr. Chapleau, admitted that this immigration mighit reqnire te ho
subjected to exceptional control. British Columbia, where the nearest Iand-
ing port was reacbed by the immigrants get more than its sîtare of the
celestials ;and se streng did the prcjudice against theni becomne that a
deînand for tîteir exclusion found. veico in the Local Legislature. A request
that the Dominion autîtorîties would carry into effect the wishes cf the
Province would have been in order ; but instead cf taking tItis legitimiate
course, the Local Legislature assuined te exorcise lelislative authoritv ever
a question te wicl its powers did net extend. Th1 e exercise cf the veto,
vested iii the Gevernnîeîît at Ottava, was followed by a re-enactimenlt of
the vetoed bill. These resolutions are evidently intonded te previde a means
of compromise. In imposing a tax of fifty doellars on each Chinese immi-
grant they strike a lîe:mvy blow which would cf itself go far towards killing
Chinese immigration. The captains cf te vessels in which tliese immigrants
comie are to ho beld personally responsible for the paymient of the meney.
Another restriction is tChat ne vessel is te bring more than one immigrant
te each fifty tons cf registercd tonnage. Betweeil the tax and the tonnage
restriction Ciniese immigration wi]l probably receîve its death-blow. To
a labourer in China, fifty dllarr; is a little fortune ; and it would net 1)0
safe for a trailicker iii this labour te advance the mneny for binai. Tbis
exclusion inoans that, iiu meferene te the wislies cf the smnallest of the
Provinces, the wholc country is te be denied the bencfits cf Chinose labour,
for whîchi iii domiestic service tîmere is a real want, thougli other immigrants
for whom there is ne denmaud have beeri courted and bribed by assisted
passages te coule. We can understand the olijection cf British Columbia
te Chinese immigration. The, disproportion cf Ciniese te the white popu-
lation was embarrassing ;but w ith the opening cf the Pacifhc Railway the

means cf relieving any congestion at that point would have been at hand

and would net have failed te bc ntilized fer the benefit cf the rest of

Canada. In passing these resolutions Parliamnent will be acting as if the

interests cf a fractional part of the comnu-auuity were paramount te those cf

the wlîole. There is a politîcal leavenii i the resolutions whichl alone could

make theiii acceptable te the political parties who have an eye on the

labour-vote. Many whe feel or fear tme cempetition cf Chinese labour

join British Columbia in the sîtout for the exclusion cf the Chinese. To
please tChese people, and to set a trap te catch their votes, the two political
parties in Parliament are willing te impose on the country the sacrifice cf
a deprivation of the facilities and the benefits which Chinese labeur would

confer. ____

IT is net easy te understand liow Lord Salisbury can think bimself

entitled, as ho (lees, ne' t only te special forbearance but te aid at the hands

cf thoso whom ho b as turned eut cf office. Hlad ]lis victory been gained

in a fair and regular way, by lus own foi-ces, or everi by a natural and

hîonest junction with those of another political section, tliere miidit have

been some ground for bis appoal, at least s0 far as regarded the concluding

busincss cf the Session. i3ut his victery lias net been se general. After

a course of opposition unparalleled in virulence, especially towards the

bead cf the Gevermiment, and after doing bis utinost net only te oppose

Liberal legisiation, whicli lie wvas entirely j istified in deing, luit te embarrass

tîme Execuitive, botli in its stru ggie xvith rebellion at homne and in its efforts

te preserve peace abread, lie bat s at last succeeded in overthrowing the ( ev-

cramnent by a coalition witlî mten who are tlue liereditary foemiem of bis

party as well as th(e declared enemies cf bis country, and whomn lie and bis

colleagues, if they couli, woultl send te the igallows. It is useiess fer him.

te say that hoe did net Iiimiseif make the coalition ; those who are in bis

confidence mfadeC it for i'1dm, anil lie ba-, without a Word ef pretest, rcaped

the gain cf their nmachinatiens. Thoro is nothimg te whici hio can peint as

redeeniii i anyv way the cliaractor of the intrigue whieh lias raised bim

te poer. lc lias niot oven propouuded amîy pelicy, iii antagonismn te that

of the Liberais, fer whiieli lie eau imagine tlio country to bave miifested

a preforence. lie biustcred against Russia te inakce the negotiatiens nus-

carry ; but lie lias aireaiy eateii bis words, and tioclarcil thatIl' it is rîdicu-

bous te apprelleîid muîy danger cf a war witli lier on accoumit cf the accession
te office of statesuic(il wilo haý,vejust declam'ed that iii the court of iiorality

site is eitiior a bankrupt or a swindler, anîd Clhat in cither case tlîe mode cf

dealing withi lier must be tîme sanie." Jnistcad cf eppesing hiniself frankhy

te the Socialisit cf Mr. Chtamberlain, lie lias rathicr muade a feeble attempt

te cap it by vague promises cf saaitary and dwelliîig-bouse reforin, whicb,

hike sintilar promises madie by lus late chief, will enîd with tue object wbich

gave theni birtb. The journal whiclî îîîay 'De taken specially te speak bis
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iimid deprecates the formulation of any Conservàtive poiicy at al], ani
exhorts the Tories to ground their dlaims 0o1 the administrative superiorit
which it fondly imagines them to possess. The Marquis hias secured h
prize by incthods which have hitherto nlot beeîi those of British statesmii
but have been supposed to be those of Amnericaný demagogues of the 1oweý
grade. H1e now fears te grasp it without an assurance of assistance froi
those out of whose hands hie lias filched it, after denouncing tlîem as everj
thing that was vile; and herein hie shows once more how excellent a thin
it is to be legal]y entitled to write "Most Noble " before your naine withou
reférence to the ethical facts of the case. Yct it would seemn that a Mai
quisate and a greait, estate înight have enabled Lord Salisbury to take
different course ; that, to say nothing of moralîty, he miiglit have played
more far-sighted gaine, and by keeping bis amtbition under the control c
his patriotismi and his bonour have won for hiiniself a measure of publi
respect and confidence which in the end would have given liiiîî power ol
his own principles, in lis own riglit, and without the~ hiîmiliating need o
suing to lus înuch-abused adversaries for protection against bis casual allies,

THE exultation of the Parnellites at their victory over Mr. Gladstoni
finds a natural echo in the editorials of the New York Nation. Tho
Nation appears to chuekie over the iii treatinent of "lthe good old man,'
which, it says, is deemed by Mr. Parnell necessary to the success of th(
Irish cause. We sec how great the Irish cause is sirice it can so fai
supersede the rules of common generosity as to warrant its adhérents nol
only in fornîing a most unnatural coalition for the purpose of overthrowing
the Minister who had risked everytbing to befriend it, but in pursuin,-
him with savage hootings and overwhelmingy îirn with insuits. There is,
it must be allowcd, a noble sacrifice of personal dignity to patriotism on
the part of Irish members when tbey jump on the' benches to yell and
howl at the fallen Minister who gave Jreland religions equality and passed
the Land Act. The Nation in setting forth Mr. Parnell's personal merits
and suffcrings in the cause is careful to specify that hie is a gentleman, by
which, wc hope, it does not intend to cast any reflection on the members
of bis political suite. To the feelings of a gentleman it must always be
înexpressibly painful to be compelleci to assume the appearance of the
nîost ignoble ingratitude. That the Irish "lhave won their figbt " is truc
if thc objeet of their figlit was the temporary restoration of their hereditary
enemies to power; but the final result of their strategy yet remains to be
seen. Tbcy have not, nor are tlîey likely to bave, any military force at
their comnmand which would stand against a sin gle brigade of troops; ail
that they can do is to obstruet public business and wreck Goveraments by
playing off faction against faction in the buse of Coin ions ; and this
game can ho carried on only tili patriotism and public indignation, or the
sense of public péril, prevails over the f ury of faction. As soon as the
Parniellites have irritated or alarmed the nation up to a certain point, they
wiil be crushed like an eggshell under a triphainmer, and pcrhaps the end
of ail their trîumphs may be the completion of Cromwell's policy and the
final deliverance of Anglo-Saxon civilization frortu the danger of their
unappeasable hatred. -In the meantime let us cail the attention of the
Nation to the fact pointcd ont by itself, tiiat coercion is not limited to the
Provinces under the arbitrary rule of Lord Spencer. Boston havingy of
late become full of what the Nation discreetly styles Ilthe foreign
element," the Legislature of Massachusetts has found it necessary to
interfere and to take the City Police, which it seems had become totally
corruptcd and disorganized, ont of the hands of the City Uovernment ; a
procecding in which it closcly imîtates the desPotism of Dublin Castle.
The State Législature of New York lias acte(l in the same way towards the
City of New York and practically for the saine reason. How insufferabie
is the tyranny of England! As the Nation did us the bonour some tiie
ago to warn the people in England against bclieving wbat we said, and to
couple the warning with a courteous mention of the name of one of Ouîr
contribtîtors, we suppose we shahl not be out of order in reminding ourEnglish readers that the feelings expressed by the Nation itseif are those
of a New York Irishman, not those of a native Aincrican. The attitude
of native Amrericans, so far as we can sec, i-4 one of respectful syrnpatuy
for Mr. Gladstone.

*TEiE pretence of the Nation that Obstruction, and îîot only Obstructionu
but behaviour such as that in which Parnellite iuucmbers indulga, was
necessary to gain the attention of Parliament for Irish grievaîlces is, as
we have shown before, ntterly baselcss. For the last haîf century at icastthe Irish question lias constantly engagedi the mîost afixions thought of
British statesmen. IlIrcland," said Peel, "lis my difliculty; " and Ministerafter Minister lias edhoed that ejactilation. Tlhe Statute Book is full of
enactments relating, to Irish Land, Irish Educatiou, and éther iîlatteri
pertaining to Irelançi. In 1868 the 5(enerql elei n h ~eo h

.d Governînent turned on the question of the Irish Church. Almost the
ýy whole of one Session and great part of another under the late Adminis-
is tration werc devotcd to the Irish Land question, withont diminishing ifl,
il the lcast dégrée the rancour and otfensivencss of the Parnellites. The
it Minister who bas not only paid nuost attention but sacrificcd most to the
n Irish cause is the spécial objeet of thieir vituperation. Those who have
r- most obstinately opposcd Ir-ish reforms on the contrary receive thoir
gY support. For inany years the Irish inembers held the balanee of power,
it and miglit, like the Scotch menîhers, have practically regulated tlîeir OWIl

r- local affairs, thongh they would not have been allowcd to take Jreland out
aof the Union. Once more we ask, Wbat is the reformi whicb the Irish

a délegation bas pressed with anytbing like earncstncss or unauîimity uPCC,
,f Parliament, and wbich Parliament bias refused to consider 1 Is it th'
e abolition of the Irish Viccroyalty, tbat nuonstrous engine of tyranny which
ri Mr. Justin McCarthy compares to the Austrian Governorship of Venetil
f In 1850 Lord John Russell carried hy a majority of 225 a bill for th'

abolition of the Viceroyalty and the appointaient of an Irish SecretarY '
State; but the bill was dropped, as Mr. Richard Pigott, the ilome Rule,
now reminds us, in consequence of the hostility of thc Irish representatives,
If the Irish délegationî prefers Ilbusbwbacking " to pressing rcforms, surely
the Huse of Comînons is not to blaiuîe. Not only have the Parnellt 8

not pî-essed reforms ; they have donc their best to kilI thie ; what thOY
want is not reform, which would produce contentnuent, but the coritifl5i
ance of disaffection. Their aimn is to take Ireland ont of the Union and

rmake it a kingdom for tbemselves. With nothing short of this wil thé,'
be satisficd; and they will gain tlîeir end if faction finally prevails 0oG
patriotism in the breasts of Britishî statesînen and the Britishî people hae
totally lost aIl that bas made them a great nation.

WiHEN the Englisb Governmcnt fell a Radical muoti,.i was standing i"
the namne of Mir. John Morley against the îenewal of the Crimes Act. l
was no doubt brought forward in concert, virtual if not actuai, with th086

workings of Mr. Chamberlain and Sir Charles Dilkc within the Cabinle
wbicb are supposed to have given Mir. Gladstone imo mauch trouble as t
cause him to ride for a fali, thougb that supposition is contradicted both b7
ahl that we kîîow of bis character, iii its weakness as weli as in its streiigthi
aîîd by luis bebaviour since the évent. Exceptional crime Iaving ceased'
sO ran the résolution, it wvas time that exceptional legislation should "ease
aiso. Unfortunately, that évidence whicb alone is trustworthy tends to
prove that o11 the continuance of the leg-isiation depends the cessation of
the crime. Let the Act lapse, and in Lord Spencer's opinion the serie3 0
murders and outrages wbich bas been arrested by it will recommencSo
Husbands will again be butchcred before the faces of their wives, sono
before the faces 0of their nuothers, belpless cattle will be mutiiated, life
wiil be rendered miserable by tbreatening hetters, and the seuls of the
Irish peasantry wiil be more steeped in savagery tI i ' ever. But what io
this to a politician, especiaily if hie ix a philosophier ai a philanthroPist?
Sir Charles Dilke says that there is more crime in London than in îrelan d«
lias hie been informed of the existence in London of a secret organieati01
on a large scale which keeps up a reign of terror and murders those elhO
disohey its commands ? What analogy can there be betweefl1 a md
calendar of offences nnconnccted witb cach other, sncb as is prcsente bé
great metropolis, and the systematie assassinations of tlie Land eg ?
Charles migbt almost as well compare the case of shopiftnntt h" of
foreign invasion. To eaul the Crimes Act coercion ix a capital l""
It ceerces murderers and perpetrators of outrage just as the ordinary lamr
coerces tbcm; witb only this difference, that under the Act theY 0 Cnot
intirnidate the tribunal, wbereas under the ordinary iaw in freaite
do0. But to ail honest and law-abiding citizeîîs it brings delivLerancc rOe
the îîuurderons coercion whicb would otherwise be exercised vrte bth

aetofthe Land League. It is réemiuption fromu a oerclthe by the
terror. TecocnofMr. Parnell anti bis satellites is the liberty Of the
citizen. When the élections coine this will ho thé sole securit fo th"'
frcedorn of votes which woul otluerwise be cast in peril of the~
life. There ix no tyrant on eartil like an Irish (lemagogcue. ut tRadicais want the [rishi Vote ; that aspir'ation, anid the disg uises hich't
assumués, are suiliciently faîniliar to us liera. ILt is a satisfaction t uo
that the power to wbicb tijase ,la e sein heevsad the
rity of their country ig not hoss pcrfi(hiau, timam it ix lisloya ben ta the
mneasure of gratitude wbicu will ha iineted to thru in thc end W.îb h
saine whuicli lias becu maetei to Mr. Giladlstonie.

Loani SALuInuîîy at last finds courage to takae psition fo .jtie
ha bas long been not Oniy figlitig but iritriguing; for 110 teýl-n but m1n bord.
Cali fitiy ilesignate the coilllectioiî whiclhe li<'lu farauid thrOugh ~h

R-andolph (OhmB-chili with l lue Pa-ncllit.s, lie govs iiit0 pioWe i
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througli the gate of honour foer with a strong Ministry. The mnost irnport-
autb Post in his Administration is the leadership of the bluse of Commons;
and for this hie can finïd no better man than Sir Michael Hicks Beach, a
8ecOnd.rate admjinistrator and a third-rate debater. Sir Michael takes the
Place vice Northicote, kicked upstairs by Lord IRandoipli Churchili; and lie
"' likely to fitnd that for Min, as for lis hapless predecessor, the choice lies
betwveen subserviency to an arrogant junior and ignorninious elimination.
The ablest man, auid the best quaiified on the whole to lead, whoin the
CofIservatives had in the House of Commnons, Mr. Edward Gibson, is made
Chancelior of Jreland, and thus withdrawn fromn the field of battie, though
't Seeuns lie is to have a seat in the Cabinet. Policy the new Governinenit
bas 'loue; for Tory J)emocracy is an Opposition weapon nlot a policy, and
the Peers, we rnay be sure, will have noute of it. The chief pillars of the
Tory Goveriimcnt are Mr. Chambherlain and Sir Charles Dilke. If the
Tories cani indure those gentlemen to go on tellinLc ail holders of property
and4 all whose îindustry is thriving thait they xviii be compelled to pay
r84118011 to the Radical proletariat, and at the saine time holding ont to the
Parnellites hopes of the severance of the Union, the support of the respect-
able and loyal classes may be secured not only for Lord Salisbury, but in
'a'e of fleed for Lord Salisbury's butter.y

OF the eulogies pronouncod over the grave of Archbishop Bourget in
Quebec Only a faint celho is heard in Ontario. That the late bisliop was
a remarkab1e man lin lis xvsy, anid that lie long exerteti great influence in
Lower 1Uanada, is unquestionable. Of feeble' frame and iron will, lie was
aIble to perform, and did perforai prodigies of labour. For iontlis together

hSol ake oniy one incal a day, sleep very littie, and spend nearly the
boe of the tirne in praying and working. Using himself iii this way does

Ilotapear to have shortenied bis life, for lie lived to reach his eighty-flftli year.
'Jllder his episcopai guidance the religious communities inl the Diocese of
Monltreai underwent a prodigious developuient. The couvents increased front

tl otirty-seeî and over forty new rcligious communities and institutions
Wlere established. rj'le bishop thought hioseif corninissioned to reforin or
tý tranforin eveythingmorals, politics, literature-and lie undertook a

coesorhi POf nanners, of the press, of literature, and the direction of
Ili carrig out tis impossible task lus zeal sonietitues greatly

oeanh' discretion. In public libraries frequented by Roman Catholics
iwd. Permit the use of no books the reading of which hie chose to for-

is.L anathema struck the Institute 0Canadien with the bliglit of death.
Ole refractory flewspaper after another lie found tîte means of bringing to

UlItirnely end. Pariiamentary elections lie tried to control througli the
P'llPit and the confessional. But a defeated party withl aw on its side will

otint te undue influence, even when it is exercised by priests and in

4y euce to the command of the whiole episcopate. The law as expounded
~ f1nCatholie judges proved too strong for the prelate. At Rome

orjWreapoedadbs ato discretion condemned. At his
of pî 5resse desire lio ceased to (*xercise the substantiai Power Of Bishop
~ OltreaM

Archb. seule years ago, and took the purely titular distinction of
7"hop Of Martianopotis. But bis influence survived his officiai as itthau bis fIatural life. To-day it lives in the majority of the priests of moreOne diocese. Wliether the ends whicli the late bishop accomplished,

Ptoe etrO" be rmotn principles which lie inculcated, will eventu-
roet efor the good of the Churcli of which lie was s0 zealousa

dotai the fuuew1 tell. Should reaction against the excessive sacer-Ill Wich lie est-il îislied corne in Quebec, as it lis cornte in Mexico~ out Arnerica, the wisdorn of a course on whicli unstinted eulogy la

~Wbigbestowed will find fewer defenders than at present. If wlat
~passe, for pre-eîîîîiîeît wi8doiu aînd unquaîifledsucsisntfnde

th emof revolution, the world will liave te acknowledge6 that
SLSieshave ceased to produce like effects.

FAI PLAY FORj FRENClI CAIIADIA NS.

lidct aa disposition on1 the part of manly Ontario papers, probably
tlaie o the feelinîg of xnany Ontario people, to believe tlîat tlie enl

Polit- I eleuyent il, the Dominion is unwarrantaby aggressive in natieonal

ThIs la 0lj1ng appears to have beefl brouglit te a head by tlie risiflg
XIorthi.Wt, and to bo reaching boiling point over Louis David Riel.

'wit beas a Cafladiail born andi bred, as a journalist fairly acquainted
be. bUot] nrtario and Quebec, an English-speaking Protestant, and, I
po0,t.o 0f t1h nan to statu miy conviction that a considerable pro-

llOftepress anti people of Ontario are every whit as narrow-nuinded.
rQFser Of race and cfieQd as our Frenchi-speaking countrymen cau be, asagrmv n vr wliit as bManable for any friction whicl exists between
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A Toronto paper -a few days ago published the following editorial para-
grapli : blang Riel with the Frenchi flag -it is ail that the rag is good
for."* The Frenchi flag is nothing to Canadians, either Frencli or Engiish-
sI)eaking, save as representing an idea ; and what was irnplied was that
anything likely to be deeply respected by Freneh-speaking, Canadians was
grood enougli only to liang a murdercr wîtli. This mnetlied of tlealing witli
the feelings of fellow-countryunen follow.ed uapon the publication of an
article iii whicli a battalion of Frencli Canadian volunteers going te the
North-West to figlit for our conun nationaiity were accused as a wluole
of revolting and despicable conduct, the accusations being based rnainly
upon staternents mnade by eue unan-a volunteer returned frein the route
to the front, disabled by rheuniatisin. [t is possible that there were n
in the 6.5tlî Battalion wlio Nvere guilty of actions which initier ordinary
circuinstances wouid be indefensible. There wcre sucli in the Queen's
Own. I meant that in the extraordinary circumnstauces of the mnovemnent
to the front, and in the unsuspecting recklessness of youthfui soldiering,
sotte of the volunteers, with utever a second thouglit about it, liad a "lbit
of fun " wliere they found on.portunity-picked up a stray chicken or raided.
a pantry-and were noue the less truc nmen for it. Yet slips of this nature
could easiiy l)e inagnified by inean minds into facts enough te stamp a whole
militia as thieves or druilkards. 1 refer to the particular case as an illus-
tration of the treatmnent xvhich French-speaking Canadians are hiable te
receive frein Ontario people, anti whicl, wbien they resent it, deveiops into

howl about Frenchi Canladiani aggen in
To returu te the general relations between Ontario and Quebec at

present, as emphasized in the case of R{iel, 1 do net think that English fair
play lias been shown in the slightest degree by many Ontario people te
Freuch-speaking Canadians in the matter of the balf-breed rising. The
disposý,itioni of French-speaking Canadians te make allewances for Riel lias
been exaggerated. Their natural and creditable pity and sympathy for
their blood relations in the North-West lias beon maiigned jute an iindi1'(r-
ence to, even a lialf-conceaied satisfaction iii, the loss of the lives of loyal
volunteers engaged against these relations. Tlie idiotcy of a few law
students, the screains of Le ilfetis, have been grabbed at as representative
of a race. 1 do net think [ go tee far wlien I say that the great majority
of Frencli speaking, Caniadians have neyer condoned Riel's part iii the
rebellion furthcr thani te insist that, for the sake of justice te thc Haîf-
breeds, lie sliould have a full and fair liearing before being, flnally
settled witli.

In the year 1837 William Lyon Mackenzie rose against the legally
constituted Government of Canada. Tîrougli the rising, iii whidh lie
played a censpicueus part, lives were lest,' property destroyed and painful
scenes enacted over as wide an area as is the area beunded by the Canadiani
Pacific Raiiway, the greait Nortliern forest, Fort Edmonton and Batocle
Crossiug. The rising was put down. Mackenzie fled te the States te
escape lianging. This spring the Ontario Legisiature debated wlietler te
lonlour the memeory of that mian as eue of the makers of Canada, and ne
eue dared mention lis niante witli disrespect, brauded as lie liad heen fifty
years before as a- rebel and a mnurderer. Tume lias comniended te ail
Canadians the indomitable resolve of Mackenzie te attain what lie believed
justice for the people-has made ail tolerant new of a career whidli the
majority would have stamped eut on the scaffold flfty years ago if they lad
lad the chance te do it at the moment.

Can the people of Ontario, at least the many wlio are expressing thein-
selves se unrescrvedly about their fellow-countrymen of whese bloed Riel
is, not cenceive that there uîay be an honest division of feeling ameng thuse
latter about iRiel's cause 1-that the cause which is unfortunately chant-
pioned by a man wîth lis record înay be in its way eue that will deserve
the sympatliy of ail Caniadians in another generatien, and tliat tliere is
roomi for truc feeling for it even 110w in the learts of those most clesely
cennected with its lonely supperters ? Men may do their duty nue the
less lionestly because it liurts theni te do it, and it is sureiy just in such a
case that they need thc deepest cousideratien from. tlîeir neiglibeurs. What
more than unthinking ce eperatien in tlie suppression of the rebeliion can
Englisl speaking Canadians expcct froni Frcncl-speaking unes 'h They are
getting this. Do tluey expect that the mien of Quelc sleuld net only
unardli alongside te put down the rebeilion, as tliey are deing, but shouid
aise curse the rebels ? Do Ontario peeple really desire compatriots wlio
could view unmoved tlîe distress, the revoit, the bravery, the ruin and
deatli of their blood relations, the baf-breeds ef the North-West, even in
a bad cause, but befere the balf-breed excesses have been preved te be
auglit but the blindness or desperation of rnisguided mnern ?

It ie unfortunate that on account of thc llalf-breeds Riel is tee Iigltly

*At least, these must hav e been about the words. The paragraph ivas translated
into French and pu1bislied in La Patrie, in which 1 saw it.
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tbought of in Quebec, and that on acconint of Riel tie Half-bed
daned in Ontario. Yet until Itiel's trial is ovet' Riel himself should nlbe hanged, even in the latter Province.Ihaehtdataprlebtw

Riel and Lyon Mackenzie. This may lie censidercd grossly ufljlst
Mackenzie by rnany to whom two apparently very lui-id distinctions w
suggest theinselves at once. One, that R{iel was a iurderer at large befo
titis iast pose as a patriot. A second, that he bias incited an Indian wî
As to the first, if bis guilt was unmnistakabie, the leaders of Eng-lis
speaking Canadians ii tMie l)oîiuiioni condoried the crime. As te the secon
it is ant offence greater th;in was Lyon Mackenzie's cali upon citizens of t]
United States, înasmiuch as tbe Inidians are inhuman foes. It is an offen
the enorînity of which possihly baîf [ndiaii Riel did net realize more th,
did the Englisbi-speaking gYeneration preceding Lyon Mackenzie whien
fouglît our white neighbours across the line with the hielp of Tecumseh.

While numbers of Frencli speaking (Janadians niay passively, and son
actively, countenance Riiel, it is uiot excusable and inuch less justifiable fi
Englishi-speakinig Canadiajis to therefore fling upon the whole race the ontl
of desiring to shield the arcli-rebel frein puiiishinient. No respectab
Frcnch-Canadian paper, te the hest of niy knowledge, lias hinted at thi
None of our volunteer battalions respondecl more cheerfully te the eall t
arîns than the oniy two (1- thiuik) distinctive Frenchi Canadiani battalior
we bave, the Montreal 65th~ and the Quehec Voltigeurs. Wliat the Frenci
speaking Minister of Militia bias clone the country knows. I n return fc
this, rnany of us have acceptedl and advertised sectional and hare-braine
utterances as representative cf iireneiî Canadian feeling and have retorte.
with insuit te a million auud a-half of people who are our countrymen, an,
the descendants of men wheo shed as rnuch cf tîteir bloodl for the Unioý
Jack as ever did their Engýlish -speaking fellow-Caniadiaris.

This may seeni an overdone way cf putting things. It is the outcom
of a keen reahization cf the harnm that is being forced upon Canada by sudl
throwing about of iirehrands as noted at the eutset of these remarks, an(
it is the eutcomne aise of a keen admiration cf nmuch of the character o:
French-speaking Canadians. In the towns, xvhere the Frenchi-speakin,
Canadian cornes stil] in contact with the charitable idea ratmpant aboul
Waterloo-time that one Englishman is as good as three Frenclimen, bie maý
becomie more or iess bigoted himisehf. But there can scarcely be te rny
mind a peasantry anywherc in the worid more simple, maniy, hospitabit
and wheie-souied than the Freiicb Cana,,dian habitants of the ceuntry
districts, still remlote froni friction with the ignorance and l)igetry of many
of the lower English speaki ng classes cf Canadians. In the United States,
where the Frencb.Canadian emigrant ]neots a more liberal-minded people,
hoe becomes rapidly morged ameng bis neigbbours.

I cannot realize that in any public question iii the last few years in
our country, French-speaking Canadians, when tiet apprehiensive of aggres-
sien themselves, have been iess patriotic, iess loyal te the Dominion or iess
gra.4ping thmtn the English-speaking Canadiaris Who out-numiber them two
te one, but who have ini tlîe Dominion Cabinet, wlîich geverils both race;,
ten representatîves te the French-Canadiani three.

Surely it is the sacred duty of every Canadian, whether French or
English-speaking, te make the broadest ahlowance for the inhora prejudices
of bis, neighbours of different tongue, te ho sure that his own inborn pre ,ju-
dicos are net bis master. P. D. Ross.

ECOLESIASTICAL PA RLIAMENV 1.
Foit two weeks past the varions ecclesiastical bodies have been prominenitly
in public view. The annual assembla 'ges cf the different denominations
have- heen held and their preceedings have attracted more or less public
attention. Tlue Anglican Synod of tho [)iocese of Toron te met in AilSaints' Church, and was weil attended, censîderable interest attacbing tevarieus questions that came up for discussion. In th'eot 3rsne
by the Bishop it was stated that possilbiy ewing te ilncempiete returns
auîd other temporary causes, the progress mnade in recent years \vas Borne-
what interrupted during the year just closed. ihere had been a fallîng off
in contributions te the Mission Fun<l. Attendance on public wership, abSunday scboel, the number of bmptisms and marriages bad fallen siighthy
below the average. If there were darki- shadings in the report tbey wererolieved by indications of encouraging progress ini other drcin b
number of communicants and ,of those cenfirmed had Iargely increased
ontributions for parochial purp)oseslhad aise beenlargely augmiented. Theunexpected diminution in Mission Fonds and attendance bas set people

thinking, and net a hittie newspaper correspondence bias been the resuit.According te individual opinion writers have been efl'ering possible explan.
ations for the recerded deficiencies. Evangehicais are confident that i11gbl
Church preclivities are mainiy te Imiame fer the unsatisfactory state of

xre things, ani tbey are calling for a sacrifice cf form and staid routine, and a
Lot dloser symipathy witb the people. Chui-clînen cf altitudinarian tendeocy
en are disposed te blame the tee ohtrusive spirit of democracy tbey descry ili
te certain quarters where there is a disposition te trample oit ecclesiastifl
ill authority and push individualisin unduly..
,re Perhaps the mest noeworthy new departure on the part cf TerontO
tr. Synod was the experimental adoption cf the systein cf itenerancy. It Il
hli- significant that a meve in thîs direction sheuld ho mnade by the Clîurch of
d, England. It is none the less significant that the proposai received th'
lie support cf sucb mon as Roy. John Langtry and Mr. S. H. Blake. BOeh
ce spoke cf it in aimost identical ternus as a cure for what they describea
in as " the despicable systei cf starving a man eut." It lias been resolved to
it try tîto systemn in Mission Stations.

If there bas been a falliîîg off in Toronto Diocese, matters are represented
le iii a fiourishing state in that cf Huron. The recentiy censecrated Bishop
)r cf thiat See bias met with muich encouragement and finds bis work progrooo
is in- satisfactorily. A soînewhat oxciting episode wvas occasioned by tue
le frantic interruptions and non-canonical language usecl te the secretary bYa
S. revorond gentleman whose name for obvious reasons had been dropPP8
o0 fromn the roll. The Ceuncil cf Huron College unanimously confirmed the
[5 nomination cf Bey. R. G. rianeli1, M. A. cf Cambridge Uni versity, as PrinOiPý
1- andi Professer cf Divinity in that institution.
'r The Diocesan Synods cf Montreal and Ottawa aise met hast week
d when favourable reports cf the pregress cf tue Church were presefltý'
Il The Montreal Syned were cordial in their greetings. Friendly conilOe»
J ications were senit te the Synods cf Hamilton and London, and te thle

aGeneral Assenîiby cf the Preshyterian Church meeting at the saine tiifle IS
the City cf Monitreal. The saine body also discussed a resolution of cofl«

Sdolonce on the death cf Archbishop Bourget, which was withdrawn 011
itechnical grounds.

i Xhile other religious bodies were passing streng resolutions fvun
fthe Scott Act and conde-nnîinig the Dominion Sonate for enacting amnleid'

nients intended to îîîodify it, tie several Churcli cf Eng]and Synods declined
te pronounce emphatically either for or against the Canada TempeaccG
Act, thoughi tbey gave getierah expression in faveur cf the promiotion 0f
sobriety. 

eThe Metbodîst District Conferences conipleted their werk last week
Gratifying progress was reported in înost departinents. The Union ee6oted
some time since bas prove<i mst satisfactory and barnieju. The differ-
ont sections cf Canadian Methodism. have blended te such a degre, tbat

microscopic inspection wouid be requisite te find traces cf former diid1»g
lnos. In addition te the regular and erdinary work ceming up for reviee'

much time and attention were devoted te the discussion cf Uîeat
Federation. Threeocf the Western Conferences decided in faveur cf the
principle, while in the Toronto Cenference a vigorous and animated debot
teck place, Dr. Dewart, the genuai, yet stalwart, editor cf the Cr8~~
Guardian, and Dr. Sutherland being the clief opposing speakers. yb
debate was ably sustained and the general impression before a deci5il wa
reached was that a majority in faveur cf Federation migiht ho C0ount4
upen. To the surprise cf not a few, however, when tbe vote was take',
was found that the opponents f the measuro had gainod the day. h
amontiment cf Dr. Sutherlanid was carried by sixty-six, while the 'il
socured only forty-five votes, Tbis, however, does net quiet the agitatoo'
It is net a final decision. From now tili the meeting cf the next G@ners
Cenference in 1886 in Toronto the subject will be discussed with inr
iîîg aninmation. Eaclî side will ho anxious te miake the most cf the tiol
anti eppcrtunities romaining te ebtain the victery fer which it sre
Thero is ne question that in the Méthodist Chturch the feeling in favoU 0
cenfederation is on tîte uncrease, and there is litthe doubt that the disoiîî$
sien in the Toronto Conforence wiil operate in its faveur. alns b eOn the Touaporance question the Methedi4t Church may anO
garded as a unit, Ia the ranks cf its iiniiiistry are te ho found SOl
speak ut boldly in faveur f individnal feedon and against the enaCtinelf

orteo Ofcf sumptuary laws; but the groat nuajority are pronotînced supp- 11u0
the Scott Act, and the deliverances in Coneec eesrn edOr
cf that moasure. 

oi
Montreai was the city soiected fer this year's meeting cf theoel

Assembiy cf the Preshyterian Churhu. Reprosentatives frein t es~0 t
Provinces sat side by Bide with tiiose f rom Manitoba and the 1qIt'
Territories. Professer McLare cpenod the preceediriîgs W~i a i a
aîîd thîouglutful discourse, and wit4 succ<.eded ie the chair by o. rareile
McKnigbt of Iluîlifax. Frei the varieus subjects guillitted it gsoP
tîtat in nest respects the Prcsbyteriaîî Chmurclu is blvssed with a gr'~d
prcsperity. Financially amui iiUme(,rically couisi<eruuble increas ,was 0The mo.4t interesting debates, apairt frein those rclatiîîg te regular ufi
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wîere occasioned by the reports of the Commiittees on Temiperance and

College consolidation. The resolutioîïs proposed by the Temporance Coin-
Illittee were stron g in tlîcir approbation of the Scott Act, and 1n0 less
enlergetie in condeinnatioîï of the ainendulients passed by the Dtom-iinion
8ernate. Against tiiese positions clcarly ani sbarply defined speeches wore

n18dfi by Principal G rant, Du. Laing, of ýDiuncli-s, nd others. The principal
speaker in1 fax'coir of theý reconmmen(lations wvas 1)r. MacVicar, of Morntreuil,
,ell saici ,sollie trenchant and forcible things. The majority in1 faveour of
the resolutio,îs is described ini the Mýonitreýalpapers as overwholîning".

The opinion was univérsally oxpressed that, a consolidation of the
Presbyterian cilucational institutions, was desirable, an~d it was liearly ns
genierally eocdd that the accounplishinîent of this wishoed-for end was
illipracticabl, at present, and conitinuied( but purposeless agitation wvas

'firieus to the interests of theý colleges. The question was reinittedl to a
Coulnmittîîe, xvhose duty ià would lie to give the inatter mature considerationi

ndreport a year henco.

Onle evening was spenit in an algreeable convorsazione in the 11.vi<l

l\lOrrice Hall of the Preshyteriani College, at wvhich Principal Dawson, of
1 4cQý'ili Collego, Mayor Bcaugrand, andînany proininent citizens of Mon-

treal were present. The Mayor delivered a neat little address of welcomoe
~il Which hie said it ouglit to be the clesiro of ail citizens of Canada to

Cotivate feelings of kindness and unity irrespective of nationality or creed.
Congregationalisni thougbi vigorons and inflnential in EnIgland andI iin

the Eastern States, nunîbering asnit docs not a few clergymien tand laynion

Of pronQOuice ability, is not numericaIly strong in Canada. The aninual
raeetinig of the Congregational Union was bield in Hamilton, at -whicb the
Piev. John Burton presided. H1e gave an able and comprellensive opening
Oaddre8s, breathing, an excellent and liberal spirit, wbich it was aftcrwards

reovdshould be pnblished in the "Congregational Year Book." Consid-
erable advance was reported in the matter of theological educatioîî. A
h1gher Standard has been aimod at, not withont encouraging success. The
ft'lilnbership of the Church lias also largely increased. On the temperance
question there was an excellent dobate, the illajority pronouncing i favour
Of the Scott Act. Dr. Stevenson, of Montreal, one of the ablest and most

accorolplishod ministers in tho denoînination, put in a guarded plea for
Per8onial liberty.

This year the Huron Baptist Association met at Owen Sound, its
Itieiibe'rs giving due attention to the interests of the denoinination. As

for th 'Ote Churches much care is devoted to the training of young nmen
Mfinistry. The good wr oeaMMst Hall, Toront, was

cletailedl and f uîîy commented, on. There is evidently a growingy desire

"nTiOng the Baptists for a thorouglîly educated ministry. The Association
djd not faîl behind the other evangelical bodies in upholdîng the Canada

peaieAct. ASTERISK.

SOCIAL LIFE Al' WASINGTON.

WASHIINGTON, June 22.
frT"" clever author of that "lsiinart" book, IlSociety in London," accounits

fo the absolte sway of the Prince of Wales ini the social world of Eîgland
by Societ recognizes the dangr it is in of disintegrating

surof the outside inob wbo seek to ente nn alu

de5 .1 du i t. True to the instinct of seif-preservation îtseeks i
5 otîsml a refuge froin anarchy. Making allowances for ditièrences of
el loni*nt, the parallel holds good for society at Washington.

SSociety here i (estitute of titat hiereditary elent, which is se powerful
'Ci 0flervto ofsocallife in the lâother Land, nor is it yet strong in those5ieyndcturcl iiibers wvhose tinte and apttue spent in its

gler"vîr 0 tend ctattd
cottLt"ted O keep) it ini ]1ýiealful. motion. fonce, deîiiocratic as the

.011u'o of 80ciety at Washinigton is, and mîust remain for a long tinte,

te moe. ' e< of alic dependeuît upon a leader than its prototype across

The Public dtl, of thie Pn'sident afford him, very littie time for the
of Secis of t-, aud it is rarely that tho oilice j5 fie'ld by an ilicuifilent

fir st raininîg and epriceftlmfoparticipatioui in social life.
th esdeîtGiiea, \Vaýsbling(ton, was fond of and hlighily fitted for

Wh~eu pleaSuures of the polite world, and gave anxious attentioni te
9tle regarie0 ' as iindispenisable social duties bulisuceornte

Carful, 1 )uiliiiite eýesn rudely shattered the social fabric

hif Y i'uilt up by W liugoîa i kept ini repair ly Johnl Adanms.
hig ers sso> Siteui was acconupanied te t1l tel)os' y

Wiit som ofndecomuplisieuî wife, Il Dolly," of xvhose charm, gceau
l thoe o ur ()ctoge iîaria iis yet speuik withl] t]iusiasmi, and suie becaine

0fle undisputell anîd indisputal le queen of the social world, such as it

e days and( tlîis quellifyin.g remnark is 'lot to be aeni

1 htr el for the seciety of the, Capitoi, tmouigli smlallinuobrva
peets. ,h peer of any that Nve lave proent kulede f ny

ltn w' a Wa tue oca poii4 -,q yNIr. Matdis ou tliat gaVe point
th Wî Iligc to the awkward phrase, 4tsubseuelltlY coined, " Mý1istress of

uilto à'buse"l
prltterenoiîl( II I)olly " to mr,4. rlyier, wlîo entered the White

Ilouse as a bridle soute nionths after lier husband hall been inistal]edl as
President, is a skip of a quarter of a century, during whiclb interval. history
or tradition lias preservcd notliing of a social kind worth repeatinig cf the
ladies wvbo liad successivoly occupied the Executive Mansion.

Leavin g the courtly Mrs. Tyler, we pass over twenty-two years te the
advent of Mis~s I-larriet Lane tuiece of the baclielor President, Mr.
Buchianan. Miss Laite ïnodestly (lisclaimeli for herseif the titie or fline-
tiens of Il Mistress le of aîîything or Il First Lady " anywhere ; she hadl
siiuply takeni al lier residence in lier iudcle'-, household te do the woniaîî's
p)art of its indispensable social <Inties. But the lady of the Whîite fleuse
cannot efface liersoîlf if sIte would ;for good or for evil she is prcdestined
to e it influence in the society of WVasbinîgton and of the country in
n"eiral. Thie social reigu of Miss Ilarriet Lane was as brilliaîît as thîe
political mIle cf ber poor old nmnlIe was disastrous, and sncb was the personal
charun sIte exercised over ail hearts, that wben thîe obvious inipropriety cf
îtaiiuiin a national vessel after bier was coininitted, by a menther of the
Cabinet, even partisan tongues xvere Iiuslhed.

The anîialist of social life at Washington xvho goes ne further clown
the calendar tlian 1884 twill stop at the namie cf Miss Lane when
eniuîerating thet queeýii4 of society wbo bave inbabited the White fleuse.
Mrs. Grant was a kindly and tactful bostess of that mansion, but she had
neitmer talent nor ambition te govern anything beyond hier ewn threshold.
fler place xvas rneasurably supplied by the wife and daugbters of the Sec-
retary cf State, Mr. Fish, a New York patrician, the ladies cf wlîose
houschold inight suggest comparisons witb those of the family of a merchant
prince in the glolden days cf Venice.

President Arthîur, largely tlîrougb neccssity but partly through taste,
restored thîe personal ascendency cf the Presidential office in social affairs.
During bis réginte the tonie of social life liere was, on the whole, flesbly.
It îîow tends towards the ascetie, and the change will do it no lîarm
for a tinte.

Miss Cleveland, wlîo presides over the bousehold of hier brother, the
President, is cf a philanthropie and philosophic disposition, and may be
described intcllectnally as cf the Vassar College type. That she will
discharge the duties cf lier place with sincerity and propriety seems
reasonably sure front the littie experience the social world has had of lier;
but those te wboin higbi life means having "la good tirne," in the ligliter
senise cf tlîat phrase, are dooîned te disappointrnent se far as their social
future is dependenit upon bier acts and views. And that itisso dependent,
or is regarded as being se, is evident front the scurrying of fashionable
people te the booksteres te baud in advance orders for lier forthcoming
volume cf essays on Il George Eliot" and other subjeets. Net te the
titular subject xvas it granted te bave a rush cf readers te the sheps of
the booksellers te bespeak copies cf a work wbich bad net yet corne, in
advance sheets, te the hands cf the reviewers. Literary reasons for this
literary success tliere cannot be it must be that the fashionable worid in
thîe United States, every section cf which now feels an impulse front
Washington, accepts as inevitable a leadership of sente kind, even if it be
fer the preserit a formai ratiier than a real one, and admits the proprîety
cf associating it with the nomîinal headship in polities. Whether, in the
near future, as a consequence cf the development of what is called Society,
and its subordinationi te ai single and definite directorship, the Custemary
examination inte the availability of Presidentiai candidates will lie extended
te the constitution cf their famnily circles, is net a pressing, altîtougli an
interesting question, and therefere I constrain myself to pass it by.

Coining back te the starting-peint and assunting, for the sake of the
argument, the correctness cf the tlieory by whicb the relation of the Prince
cf Wales te society in Eîîgland is explained, it is interesting to note by
comparison thîe existenîce of needs, forces and tendencies so fundamental
anci persistent as te repreduce tliemselves wliensoever and wlieresoever a
social organlization is attempted. An army, whether of soldiers, salva-
tionists or the haut ton, mnust bave a leader, and the parallel nîay be
extended by suggesting that in either case the leadership must be capable.
llow capable it is in England, it would bie nnjust te the Prince and the
Princess of Wales te profess ignorance of, and as for the leadership in the
States, a little iuîtelectnality 110W and thon will be a wliolesomle, leaven te
the frivolity whichi, by a chaInge cf nietaphor, may be cbaracterized as the
centrifugai force in the social iieclianisiu.

Whetber seciety, cf the kind speit with a big S, is worth serieus
description or study may be a question wîth Seute, wbich others will
answer by tihe suggestion tlîat, even in the miiiliinmn of dentocracy, people
will couiie togretlier for tbat sort cf intercourse knoxvn as social ; that
habitual asseunbling begets organizatien, and that, if organization for any
purpose be net wise and wholesoune in character, it is sure te be unwise
and noxions. B.

SellEF little tinte age a gentlemîan luglt fer a few pence at a boekstall
in London ant oId book, wliich. was of no particular vaine, but whicli lie
ltappened to ivant. Tt was bound in velluni, aund by the lapse cf tinte the
skin liadt lecouie separated front the cardhoard. te whicli it had originally
been pasted. On reaching home, anîd when about te commence the perusal
of bis purcliase, Mr. -- noticed a something between the veulunt and the
boards. Witllout ntnch thought cf wbat lie was doiug, lie unfoided the
vellunt, when te bis great, deliglit lie saw what, proved te, be nearly a wliole
pack ef very rare and ancient playing cards. After keeping lis treasures
for sottie little time, and exiuibiting them," te bis friends, Mr. -- was at
last induced te part with tluem for a censiderabie sum te, the Britishi
Museumt. Hie bas spent ail bis leisure time since in exaînining the
lintlings cf ot1 books at Stalls amidl eisewluere.
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HEBE AND TIERE.
THE report of the Central Bank Board of Directors shows tbat this banikis ma -king satisfactory progress. Quietly and unostentatiously, withoutpursuing anr aggressive policy or prctcning to greater wisdom than othermen iii the saine Iine of business, directors and manager have pursued theirway. The batik bas already been entrusted with over $900, 000 of deposits,and lias obtained a note circulation of $2 78,000. In tinte it will, likeother batiks, have its losses, but the losses are yet to corne, and the policypursued is likçeiy to keep Clien down to a inimiumn.

'THE XVEEK lias continuall[y insisted that the Scott Act hias neyer beencarried by ant actual majority of voters in the localities which are subjectto uts provisions. In Middlesex, so far as is knoxvn at the time of goîng1(to press, bardiy one-tiiird of the total vote of the counlty wvas poiled in therecent Scott Act contest.

As might have been expeuted, the narrow miajority by whicii the ScottAct was saved at Ottawa iast wcek bias thrown tbe Prohibition camp iintoconfusion and alarîn. Tire proposais Which THE \VEEt hias steadilyadvocated are eviderîtly Il wiciîin mneastîrabie distance " of parliamnentaryadoption, and a torrent of abuse is poured upon the journal which hasstood ahnost alerne in protesting, agairîst the intoierant spirit wiich, firsqthaving taken the form of imposing Prohibition ripon. the public, ceuid notiogically be prevented from interfering in any or every other social custoîîî.

luEi, failuro of Prohibition to prohibit is a fact not yet sutlicientlyreaiized in Canada, thîough the evidences to tÉbat effeet lie within the reacibof ail who are desirous of the knowledge. h, rec-ent testimony of acorrespondent to a Toronto papea-, writing fronti Milton, could leave nocioubt in the inind of the, uniprfjudiced Chat thi 8S utt Act lias increasedrather thant decreasedi drunlcenness in that locality. A weli known writer,IGail lfimilton," iii the current Xoeth A;",ieeRviw, whose syinpathiesare evidently with the olbjects of Teinperan®t, Rý forniers4, returns to thesubjeet of Prohibition in tie UTnited States, and adds lier testimony to theiipossibility of enforciag that quack reinedy. "lThe dlanger of temnperanceto-day," shte says, " is front the Prohibition Party. he intemrperaiîce ofsortie temperance people is causîrîg the sober elemtent of the teifperanceparty to scrutinize inest closely the patbs before us . .. Amongstthose mnen are the inosc successful philanthropiets of the day, yet againstthein professional teinperance men use language as initenîperate as anythat ernanated from the vat of the brewer or the wormi of the stili." 0Proceeding te discuss IlProhibition in Practice " the writer quetes the topinion of a ternperance mian who lias carefnliy inspected Mainle. Hie founidthat thie Maille law establi-shed agencies in eveiy town for the sale of iliquor for medical and nwciianicaî purpeses, and thus forced rutu anci awiîiskey into inany towns front wlîich they hiad long been baniislied. "Theractuai resuit is that liquor 18 sold to ail wio vi.sh to obtain it....In Portland enforcement of the law lias beeri faitlîfully atteîîîpted , yet theliquor traflic flourishies in ail classes." Tie aliîîost universai testiîîîoîy c;this witness found 'vas, " you eau get liquor eniougli for bail purposýes in i\bad places, but you cannot get it for good purposes in good places.", siGail Hlamilton then proceeds :I n the opinioni of inany of the fomost earnest total-abstinence men, the origiîîal Mainie Law State, after pthirty years of prohibition, is no, more aà temperance State now thanr tait was before prohibition was introduced. In Kansas, where the mest CI:strirîgeat prohibition lias been enacted, under Governor St. John's foster- si~ing care, the drug-stores ai-e littie more thnul ruîîi shops "' iigli taxation, eîit is suggestpld, lias donc much more to siîppressý. intmprnc than tprohibition. The resuit of this experiment in M1ichiigan, where prohibition lahad been tried and failed, we are toli 'vas "la inatter of fact, not of opinion. m:In one place wlîere there were twenty-five saloonq under prohibition tiiere Tawere but nine under tax." Simiilar resuits foliewed in othier places. Dr. DieLewis is quoted as saying : Il In places whcre I had beeni told drink couldflot bie had for love or inoney 1 saw men reeling on the streets in a stateof helpless intoxication . . . . Prohibition is sirnply a wild theory."'Tliere is inucli practical wisdomn in Gail H-ainiltoîî's remarks coinn-îeritin(t iripou. this evidence : Il Wliat is walied is ant amendîîîent to the iiian"1.1 foi(drunkard's) constitution. Thie only way to reforin a mari is to reforiiî bis lgrandinoclier. The only preventive. of driîkentness is character. B,ýfore rutteniperance as a public sentimnent, as a moral priîîciple, as a, moral habuit, th(e de,saloon must go down. As a pelitical plank, as a coîîstitutionaî ainend- ofment "-prohibition is a failure. 
af

TiEii party organs are înateriaiîy if uniwittingly liastciiîg a revoition nfwhich wili enguinh the policies th<.y advocate.? Notlîingc tàsî rio oinalignant lias lbeeii known iii the history of .iournalism thian two attacks ulapon its politicai opporients whicli have recentîy appeared in a imîernitîçr Uri
Un

conteînporary. The tide is surely ilaking fast fr a Third Party wbos e
aim shaîl be the weifarc of <'ariada, arîd whose modes shall b. tiose 1of cgentlemen. 

for
Ris,riaEîu,~ wcre twemîty-treî. failures in Canada reported to, Brad-street'si uiinduring the past week, against seventeen in the precedn 'Il adsxteitwenty-eiglit and ei 'ght in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 anti 1882,respectively. Ili the Unîited State-s tbere were. 170 failures reported dmring MS.the week as eoîîpare<î with 197 in the precedinig week, anti witiî 187, 178 ann<(anti 137, respectively iii the corres4poniding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882. pAbout eiglity -.igblt pe et eecoec jmaitrd.swoccp'îws irleu bihan $5,000.

Tix IlEnglish Imperialist Bubble " is eýffectually prieked ini the NortaAmericant Review. In anr able paper Mr. Willianî Ciarke suins up thepiros and cons of the question, to the dccided disadvaîîtage of those wliowould tigliten bonds tijat are already scarce equal te the cstraiîî. Hie firstpoints eut that the meoveinent lias no support fromn streng political thinkersand leaders. "lNeither Gladstone nor Derby, noer Chamberlain, neitherSalisbury, nier Cairns, lier Northcote, se far as 1 know, bas defended *orproclaimed Imperial Federation as a tlîeery." It would net, lie insist,secure better governunental administration. ECnglish afiairs would netbenrelit by the criticismi of Maniitoba farniers, nier would Canladian inattersgain by being remnitted te Ei'nglish squires. Nor weuld fedea-ation preventcommercial rivalry, because that already exists. More important stihi,England lias always belonged, and must continue te belong- te the Euro^pean systeni, and what interest lias Canada wibtli Cat ? Even now lierinterests are soinewhat sacrificed ce tic iinperiai coninectien, and theywould suifer te a mucli greater degree xvitb Iiiperial Federation. Tomention only one- danger: IlTice federal unîien of Engiaîîd and Canadawould, by building up anl Englisli power on the Aiierican. continent, prob-abiy bring about at sorte tirne a collision with thie Unîited States" Thequestion wiii be settied, Mr. Clarke very properiy tliiukcs, by celonistOtheinselves, and, even if the sehei were practical front an Eiîglish stand-point-whicli hoe dees net concede--it is utterly chimerical from the pointof view of a 'Canadian.

TuiE acceptance of office by Lord Salisbury. whîiist Hr. G4ladstoeflcemîinands a iîajoricy of the 1Lieuse of Ceiins and as a consequencedictates Éerins te tie fire-eating,,, premier, is anr auj using spectacle to nof'interested spectatois - but it iiius lie a bitter uill te th(e laughty rîjaster offletîts,' gibes, and Jeers, and te bis aristocratie foliewe(rs. After this letne one be surprised at tlie struggle for office which ceîîtinudi ge(fes on inlCanada and the United States. If piac e and powver possess sucli attrOc-tiens te the bloc bhood of England, wiat Wonîder that Canadian fariner'aîîd Ainericail specuhators se iicrcely couîtend foi- suchi hioneurs as attadli ttienil ?

TrHE -New York NVatione, in ain intemîsely pro-Irisi etliterial thulis s'linoup tbe coutp hy wiîich _Mr. Glhadstone 'vas voted- down on the budget bull
"Ail this is of course rather fuuîuy, conîiimg freont ien Who, wheni tlieywonî iiiÉtie division, jumped 011 thîir seats an~d waved their bats and cheeedtheiiselves hoarse. Tley noxv declaie, in short, Chat theiî- designs towardMr. Gladstone were very inuchi xvat lie Scotch iîîiister biad in mimd"wtiregard te a certain well-known simînier wlicu lie prayed ; ' Lord, shak' hioll er th- rnouth o' hîcîl, but dhila drop hlmii in !' 'T'ey wanted, in sherteo frighiten anti werry him, and disci-edit Ihlm, bu L net te tîîrn im out."['ho writer then procceds : 'l A Salisbury Mlinistry, upheld by Gladtoeflni doing hins ou wvii Gladstorue's exn Cabinet 'vas divided, would bepohiticai ineonster, wbicb ivoul lie kilcCi befom-e the general electiefl byocre haughter."

MSS HIELEN, TtyLORt lias accepteI ia invitatbion te becone the Raedkc$andidate for LNorÉh Caniberwell at the îîext gemîcral electioiî ini Englald'iss Taylor, says tChat tiere is ne law iii exstence te prevent a fratting, in Parliaient. But ]las chus emergetic anti advanced lady ne regardr unwritteiî aws? T[here is nie law te prevent ladies frent ap pearifgublic iii mae attire, se far as w e knox, ])rit ladies are net ini the habit0kinîg advanta"e of tiiis deficicnicy te assciine the outwarh seînblance ofieir fathers or brotiirsý. I t is te le loped hat Miss Taylor wili recOfldier lier decisien ;net tlîat shewemld bave aiîy eliamice of successy but lieranmple nuight leaCi te extmisi 9ve iiîciatiomî a-, ceîisumiiiiîaition n'ot deTOutîYbp wished. Miïs lichlen Taylor- i- anr exc,,,ptionally able ani w0 ~eMiDy, but if politicai platforins were te be imixaded by scores Of stronlg-inded woiîîen, possessinl, ail the cmergy iîut littie of tie ability of M~îyhor, a new liorrer wouli lie addeil te existeiica.

TalE H1O-N. A. D. WXVnur, lias resignei the Presiîlency Of eorneliniversity, wiiich ie lias held silice the oeîîing cf tht-! University in186.Ni. Coriieli was the pecurîiiîy founider, NIr, 1 hite xas th(' intellect""
imdr mihc gaethe institution largîly fhswat as

)Or, ment noidn geýniosaiî~c i îih wi a bious tn loquent advoeacy. Wit diirietcloses its iirs4t era, which lias bteil omet of hope, enthusia5,1vc'iepmiiiPî. It is îiow fairly stti ed on its ithlough the full mneasurteits endownients lislied yet reýaliz-. 1 t lias "itmmea centre If strînectien for its alumui, and ai omdttt ', f steady usefuiness 
50 6finlie hefore it. B e ieftctio u ir gl u f u t c r W h it., e' s olLuenci- witîî ieaiing mcmi, are ýconstamitly lc- i, Mn ''r. Corndi's.pIcnibinimg labur withî study ha-,; faui îd, but. it las lefc on the Iustl

ion a stammîp cf indimstry amnd fr11gai;ity. 1,1r. WViite,'i Suctcessor,lerstood, xiii be i\r. C. [U . Jda muls >r f or t I i t ry A a A rbor

ix'ersity. At tht- hast i>eî~t lti-tiomi, the. ioniliatien, ofpublican Party hoertt oer M\lr.. \V it 1aI, andit hi' v iit»ow talked
Geveruior of th(' State cf New Vurk. If hi .- illi-ti( hack te o'tctory xviii bc a great letr, wbib. tbhe Stalt, wiIl (,tin r piît agdcci amit liighiy-cuitivated poiit.ii 1 i ,a urghha
FEw petople prohmably art' prî-partolîtc uil tiac tCo tlint vr y tenote.s of XVilli mi Irtys i rs whieclit h('îhi1mmcieînt of tht- diýseovc'ry cf Chme -ireul:ttiori of thteloi~raafibllsht-d. ' hest' atblres4ses, deîljvert-i uit thi' (',ni bgt of PhYtîî0 t»1lit- stili imi thii-r pîîîlh,î. r l.iî i-tkmgnW rîtSLancaî te anîioumice Chat the C oi-g-f >yScii hseftrt tO ia
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antee the cost of one hundred copies, but that two hundred more su
Cribers will be needed before an edition of live hundred can be issue
For the credit of the medical profession it is to ho hoped that the volum
wili soon appear. It is nlot to the credit of the inedical profession th

they have nlot appeared before.

SAYS the Philadeiplia Proguress.' Thcre is flot enough real iiewsNew York to permit ail the correspondents of out of-town papers to mal
Original letters, so they keep their imaginations biard at work. Thle restilare ulsually nierely stupid, but somnetimies they aie scandaloius. That it8candalous to say that New York women are having theinselves pbiot
graphed in tigbts, everybocly wilI, 1 thiiîk, agree. The correspoiudet
hastenis to add that most of tire women wbio i7ndulge iii this caprice a]«shop girls, waiting trnaids, anîd spoiled dauglîters of Iwl to-do traolesliicii
probably fearing to toiake suchl a statemient against whltt he would probabieall "9real ladies," but it is tlifficult to, see ho'w bis specificatioîi betters ti:
Ilatter.

TuEr, days and nighits now warîner grow,
And barbers sing this song

"Man wants but littie hiair beiow,
Nor wants that littie lonîg."

TuE rooster is a classic bird. Hie is neverdîceless a tiresoînle, nloisy bonabiormally, conceited overbearing in bis domestic life, and wiËlhout a sitii
"earinig quality that might prompt anyone to inake a pet of hixui. Il11, uisues, of course, and because of tireurnhe mitst be tolerated ; bul
Wh~durjng the sulent watches of the night, lie discovers soitie cause fo

bcdu exultation and arouses a whiole neighbourbood lîy bis triumipbaîi
Cr'Owîng hie becomes a positive nuisance, that to be rid of ordinary citizen

Sboa frgthe pleasure of eveî tasting liens' egrgs again.Teohrd
a ial house keeper besouglit a mnagistrate to supprcss, the chant dut coOf ad ria, certainly seemed a trifle selfisb, for it wvas stated that wheile~ hs burers of his own hoe kcpt the irrepressibie bird within doors, burhnh oins were unlet hie turned the chanticleer out of doors, and let thiIiighbour have the benietit of the crowin-b

o8WITII refereuce to cock-crowing, an authority on meteorology iia
a srved that during the stili and dark weather these birds often crom,!Il day and ail night; hence the belief that tbey crow ail niglit on tbcvigil Cf the nativity. There is a remnarkable circumilstan~ce about tut(
1Crowgf roosters;- they seemn to keep night-watches, or to hiave gen lera'

Cro)Wîg ]Matches at' certain periods, as-soon after twelve, at two, an(,"gain ait daybreak. iPerhaps to us these crowings do not seem quite screg 1a thC
obsev 11 ter tinues of occurrence, but it is quite certain these birds

we certain periods, when not interrupted by changes of the weather,
Chd gelieraliy producebirde a great deal of crowing; indeed the song of al

bel. 's 18 uch influenced by atmnospheric variations. Long ago it wvas
lit~VO .a.ong1 the uneducated tbat at the time of cock-crowingý the nuid-

i8 .spirits forsook eartlî andi ieturned to tîieir proper places. '[bTis id.a
e1ý state bY Shakespeare in Il lait," wbien thie gbost Ilfaded away

reîj e rwng Of the cock." A good deal of superstition, as well as
8 eIOU Bguca 0babcmeatached to cock-crowilig througiout ai

'n~ a"d as late as the reignl of George I., ani otliccr of the Court
d""r1 Lete~ - "Kn' ock-crower," crowed thec bour every iiigbit

Ordia wihin the precincts of the palace instead of ci2:iiig it in 'thehsat "Y fl:anner. In iDebrett's "lImperial Caliendar" foi' 18b62, in thie
th0 OfPersona holding appointmients in tbe Lord Steward's departînent of

, Roousediuri ta tushold, occurs the IlCocit and Cryer at Scotland-yard." Botd -legt bon of înany things hitherto lield sacred theî'e lias crept ini,
tk. 1 ,el8tn uy a niarked irreverence, and even hiatred, foir the

U18 tility alone saves hiîîî from total annihilation.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ailnuiatlu TO BEAflEIS AND COURE SPOND ENTS.

0O0 î~ Stee iteuded for the Editor must bie addaressedl EDiroli op Toi, WEEK,

WÙi ele. e1sire th ir uos. rettroed, if not accepitoci, inlust enclose staiîu for that

Min îoTT Oilh,~Žeihr naîine nor atidress was aiiendoci to your commnicaiiltioni.
dfokq.-.urletter waes receivoîl too liste for insortion thues wook.

aP~lPlear in Our uext.
ETaulî lANcE, MýovEiiiNi,'i lotter wili bc publisied iiexi weeii.

210MIt th dGoOLDWIN SIIiITII ON flRlIIlI RULE IN INDIA.

It - at-I f 2'ke JYec/

frein t ea for n expiert in mhorthaîîd wnitiîig to report c,îrrcctiy i'Ci[(itO»;bt
C. gratifyin "l)e to itlimmaiirize, andl the results of the atteiiipt are ofteii fai'
k iti8b IIîIîgi tthe ipake,.. 1 deljývered tire Otheî iay at Coriiell an addresi on
PorpouO in the tolicluiling j>'aeuf whicli wa, thii Suiarized in a
i~duîIll.beOt 11 i)ilaiaii jolirnis IlFlow long Englaniu wîIll last n')ol oii kows.

of"41 it Ci ~ reling tire îvorld ' is IL iioix,5wli rstîiiîlfti ode
8hî e gio"Y ie possible, that Sire caliinit Frid lier 25~0,000f,00I0 îîILIjcts Or the otiier

(if tl hm Fac h or t1ler lier liiur, foîr i gl.cItt xviile. Wliatever Inay liappilin to 1iiglaniî,
leg ili erIlitlry if figtICiiit c h oiîîph iiru o a eio. iee

lirall wenist utti ferre i tiri eraton"ib de

atualy ilfcrtiinit 1 1111Ç>I i[iikiili of the 1>rosjîîîCtH (If 111Y couîntry liefore ain
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ib Ainerican audience îîot tiniy ini a ilespondent lut iii a soineirlat îiîfeli, straiîi. riey
d. ioay also well have thouglit th;it uîyplaeioy was noui very suitall to aut Xcaieinjeal
(1 address. I usuially lecture flot froint notes, but f-oin mer' leira ng,; 1 dii so (on tii S
at occasion, except witli regard to the conclhîdig passage; lait tlis 1 o<lillered front ilwritten note, su that I eau gix c îîy iri word,,. Tlîry wr tiiese -

You will iîw ho aide tii uiîilerstauul two tlîîghts wiieli arise lu the îiiu, of aul
FLugliîshîîîa,,n whien îeieîls gatlier roiund Eîig91tiid s tlîey gatliered the otlîr day. Wr have

i n aiways al feeling tlîat wliate ver 011r a î'î' xl ut weailes-4 îîay hO at the înuiîîieîît, cxcii t1louîglî
ce it iiîay le sucli as tlîat wviici is nuw caîîile by the rliiîstîlfe if fac-tionls at West], i, ilster,
t s ive have al ruserve of forice ;tlîat striîîî iîrl xviý ti ing splirits xviii lic ri-il 'uni ii to li iî,

is uii extrelîîity, tlîat Cromîwel ii i cioule .gaiiî fi oui Ilis farîî iir C ilice fri-,,n h is il' sko in ther
o- counting-bouse. Anîi agalîl we feel tlîat liaplicu whlat illay, wu lie a liistiiry behinrjil s.

itTuie -lu the tin-îe Of PliiiiP [I., ill tlîat of L,)i , X V., ili tlîat of Naî.Iile'iiî has
'e Eîîglaiîl utooil in allus ags it uiverxvlciiîg piower fi i the liiirtie, of the w 'i-i , andiithrico siii bas coiiîîr-ei. Suie lîa wonîî inimua an Eîiiîire mor1e tliî tîxice itc poiis,

ai tliat if li,iîî, anîd is us10-i ît, as 1 have elmuravoirodi'i to showix yîîî, fîo- endir 'iîs
le Sueo lias foiîîiic coloniiies îriicli have iîvel-slureai tii o îîtîî'î f N,îrtli Aîirica,ciloies', wiic wic l vi xerui-'i Aisti-alia, ciii ili es willih nîil u isîiia Sîiîtii A fric;,.

Tiîat iniiiiilg deuîîili of wiîc> tue i mat cncii'cles thc îvriil i iliîg.s illuNs tii tiie edouelîî*î* ouf
the past. Oni tiis ciointinenut th e dih-xîîî (if Eiigaxîi tii îay brats ilily ti feîv file icof ccii]
coats at illif i si th e î'cilci','î rarrisiil îîf tue l.îst 1i ish foît-eýs. i bit inî liiiud, iang'iage

aîîi tlaui, ii iîîliicît:l lisitîtiiîs iî a itiu. siaîî' ciaacri xuî uoîilsiistly
Englaîîd, xvlthoiit heat of (Iraîn, ie liera. Tiiuse aîlong lis whla reflect iii i t lîiîîbt îvi tlie iOuîr Iipeîiaiil greatliess oviii list foîr ever ;tlicy sec th at the luaSi- iS n;iî'roWx a; ïi ti at
it is scarcely piusii e tliii ire siioiîd alw'ay,o iîula ter-îitîury vi tii twi lîlîli1-o ani fiiilfty
Mxilionus iof peopile at the itiier sie iof the gilbe w itl an siruîy tîîldy iole i ts large as li;t
of Bt lilgiîî,ii ani iîly al (I1iî,iti' of lie. s'iZi if tiiat if iss-ua. 'l'iîr Uir tii tiî-î coiii

tc ilierce as Weill as ru-t îry lits wiîî 's, si i tii t it ii y iii' iLl-y le lvi tiî.s as i t uia Iuieii witii
(1 Tyî'c anid Cartiigi', ivitii Veîice andi Aî li i.rdi. Iil t tue lus tory bi J)iîii ilus. [f oil-i

eîîeiiis iiiltiiiiy andi assail lis, theu iii silili iîliî-t lie clc.îî'eii foie actionî oiice iiiirc ; h'
r stcî-îiîhe;tcî ain ar',t'iiî-d sies iiuist iisîî'c luire bide tue biîit if listt>' andi xvi iiist

ti-ry tii kl) the flag (if un- liuiîîi tlyiîî ',, ivîitteîci risc iity gi) îolîv. llit exi î if ftilliîîe
stutui agaiii't lis the recordl canîiiit lie i îiîtteîi onlt.

y'' Ovi c tue hat îît .l ie ijiiif li:ti pîiwer -
1 But xvii.t iiath beeu liatliîcii, andi iv ha> e iail ouiî' hlic.,

1 /î'aieî oîî the adaîinantinc tîblets, thec aima:l.i of Eîîglaiîd caîu uic>r cI- lefCfaccil, .îui if îîîîî

t greatie 5ýs wre tii (lie t> xîii'î uv, its aisiles xx iuld lic g;itiercd i lito i lilîî'-iw or inliriiius

This is tue lallg agr, noi dîîîîit, of elle xvhî is far fî'ii i leiug a *'lig , andî if eule lviii
is Seseile, as a s.tudenct (if Iiistîiry caîîîîît icilî biig o~i f the ti'.iusitiîiy ciiaic ci f E iii pire
anîd of ail iîîateriai i bîetîs iut it xviii lia-ilb, t trust, lie îiceîîîe i w îitiîig iuli.ltriuitii'

feeling, cir ini auy wiby îîîwoî-tly cf a truc Eîi in ani
Yoeirx faitiifîill, t
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OLIAiWN SMiuîi .

clIUitcîI OF? ENi]LANI) FiNANcEIs.
To the Editoi' if The ]lV,

Sii, -You liave îuany realders auïcîlg the eiergy as weii as the iaity oîf the Cliorci oîf
Enîglaîîd. It is therefiire imuporitanit tiuat yiur referi'ucei to tlîut C'iîirch shoull rest îîpoi,
a Sound hasis oîf filets, andl I thlîîî tlîey îîsîuuîiy aie io iiaseel. Iu yîîîîî issue of bust xe
hiiîevr, tiiere lis su referciîce tii tue statistice of îuî r'e venues wvlîich is excrîtioiîîin tils

respect :the facts (Io iot warranit it. Viîii haie niii îteî'e.,t, 1 siî sure, iii conc'ainilg tire
rt ai fisets ini such aL inatter, andî I tiîerefîre venuîro tii lay tlîcîî lîsfîre yi'x.

Yîîu sj' aie if al Il -NIaî'ic faillinîg-ofl inî the rIlîies Inîtestinîe ii'sionîs tire cause
ot tue lîresclît decreasýe," '"The cicrgy cîîîioiniiig xvitl the few i i l Ii ''i ylîIeîî,''

l îkelesiasticai iîîtcrfe'rîîce wvitli ciilîcieîlec. " Tihe Il liaril reuîîîîîîie tact " wvlicli lies aft
the hase of :iii pou Say ouî the c sîîij ects, i s salî to he the '' în led failinîg-off il, the

r ciîs.Niîi w'iat xviii pir coniclus.ioins ho, ivilst y'uîîî reîiî'îiks oii tliese8iljects,
whel . irctyîuî uittuîitîi i wliat lias ovideiîtly escead yoil, iz, tiîut eh iiisiîîp

euliipiaticaiiy iiîentii la to tal ilii'i'u e of reîveue last year by tiie lai' i of s -$25 t 000?
Tile iîufereîîte illît t> bc, 1 8i 1PPi se, iiiXi riig to tire hugiCai procCis if yîuî (3(ilî.iL

artice, tiiat l' inîtestinie iivisionsi' (on1e rife eîîcîîgiîI) huav c lacticl y iliandlcri ,'uîî

that tule îiîîîiiber uif lia'îeî wh iii io'le caiied '' Iigl Cliiirclî becaiîse tlîcy support tiseir
ciergy, are not a'f nî,",d tlat tlîeîe s îlot tliat ''ecclesiaitical iiitn'frreuce xrith
cuonsc'ience " to xvhieiî yoiî refeî'. Tlîesc aire iîîiled tihe facts rex caird hy the rBish,s'
chiarge' anhd tue i rîîceediîîg o ut ii lait synoîî, xci id aritial ilrea,e cf figeles ii Sule
few departoîrixts caniiiit c-î'litîtr i i ice. A Glo0, î'îitoî'iai îeîiîîted ouît littcî tlîît ail
religiois deioiiiatiois tel the prîeselit tiliolicial depressltei. It i, tiieiefiire reiaarkaiîie
andi sigiiificant tiîat the ('iîîrch ot Eîîgianîî exhibitsai large u.,i'îeeas of flilloiis.

YOîîrm, IîCHî.ARD ilxiîiiisOr.

ANIERICAN MOIiALISTS.
l'o tihi Editoî' Of Toile UJ'ck:

Sut, -Tii> fiilosing 'ucial iveil expresses tire eiîsy toue cf Aineicaim Miraiity,mn aui
siihject vital tii r'eigion and Soiety :

ýj1îl THE IfNK.- Il Andi îl101î't yii skate, littie girl ?"1 lue asIcd, as lie sat diuî i lIreiiie
lier. loi), DOi, sir-"' "' lut Yoiiu eaîî ''' gli cîîîiîi, I)t I hJuit walit t,,.,"And îlo ypou cuile lre jiiut te ivîtei the 8kate' '" t), iloî I n iiit tii iitc'i ir.s. il."IlVwi' i,'c ' , sue's li aSîi 'Ssecon ii I ife. fie ilout Wait lier tii cile, bult iii' xviii di,it.1 ' 'Il A [lii xviy (Ioi y.ii ivateli lie r?''" '' Weil paiaî îtcu ler tii pî'îoisî'. tlîat shexvoliiiî't ieaîî onii Ylh)Iiy ix' lii Sii' wvi, skatiig xvitlî 'cii andu tiiet Sue w,îîiu(lîî 'i filirt whvlîesurl xvas î',stiiig, bu sitli, woiil liit îîru,îîise, aîîî xi, t esui-ne ti iat-li lier. 'I'lese siiorutîiîarosý sire xvieîî sue leaiS, aiind tiie.e lonig oiies iîle'u4iit.'' iiyniii thilail tul yîîîîî futiier ?'' fiiii i' a e ul,'î anid pits tlîeîîî away, anidI ix iy-iuîl ye lieU1have enicigli tii get a udivolrce on andî lusîr Y iiiiit'i,î dy xviii cin't skate.' 'c' 1  Z'ise

Ani yet tdoit is tue country tlîat ueîîîs lis, poiii ('anadiaîis, lîîstî',ctors lu îîîuîriî h
hiave askedtiut iei-.t tivice if aîiy evx'îîlce ecii li fiirislied ti, shouw tliat u//iu,'u'r, anti tiiat
îtbeî' scandl if Ntex Eîigiaiiîi uiioî'ality, fuî'ttiie, have beau lit ail reiluceul iii Mairie, our

are cuuisielis1iy Iris tliini iioniiproliiitioilist Stsates. tTriles8 tiîey are, it le ilipiutent
tii taik of tue inii1 uity cf diiking, anid urge îîpoîî nis tire exanuiffe oîf Maître. If tliese
vices hasve beeiî tiiiniiisie. ini Maine, it wuild îay tire proiiitioniits to iieiciîustrate andu
1rtclaii the faut ;fur tiiese sire, tire parenits andu oftiprîing cf a thiiiruiigly corrîllt stiite oif

iuîciety. If the Aîiiec.i issioners oif iîuursîiity biîl favîiin-ci is witii siuii eviuliuîc
toiîciing thîls uîestionî, îî' shlu iui have thianked thciîi. Filt J fuite ive iîiay Wsuit lonîg
cîîous,'li four siich eviuierce frîîîî tuai quiarter'. yoiiis tî-îîly,

Pori)t Pei'',i, Joulec 17, 1857. JOHNC.îin,1)
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SONNEI'IN REPLY TO AN INDJAN WIFE.

I)ÂRK daughiter of tho forest, though thy fears
IRise for the Bravo thon biddest to the war,
In dread belief lie witl return no more

To share with thee the love of future years
Let this be comnfort for thy blinding tears-

Joy cannot ho endurinc'; sorne storui woo
Must stemi the tide of happiness below.

Lot white men scoff and scorn, with taunts and jeers,
For them, as for your noble Brave, is storod

Some racial conflict in a coming age
Such as the past doth show on every page,

Th egfu Justice hist'ry shall record;
And for thy suffering-one changeloss law
0f sorrow reigns for white woian or squaw. B.

IT MIGIIT IA VE BRE N.

A WITIIEIED blea, a sitken thread,
Somoe grasses, frail and sore,

Are lying desolate and dead
On Love's fantastie bier.

But yet a ccaseless song they sing
0f cruel, hopeless pain;

For, in the sweetest thoughts they bring,
1 hear the sad refrain-

"It might have been !

A glove that dropped front fingers fair,
A ring with rubies set,

A tittie tress of gotde nhair
Witli tears of soirrow wet.

lier hoart was light ; so urine alone
Iiath learnied to love andi griovo

And so, through life's duli monotone,
The golden tross (loth weavo-

It mighIt have heen !

The boat lies idly at my foot,
The sky is blue above,

The suintit waves make mnusic sweet,
And ail is fair but Love;

For in the cup that momory takos
1 taste again the lees,

And one long suent chord awakes
And whispers to the breeze-

IIt miglit liave been !

The fondest love the heart has missed
May corne again somo day,

Though oyes that wept and lips we've kissed
Have coldly turned away ;

But in the love that lives apart
Through waste of wcary years,

A voice will haunt the aching heart,
And murnînr ini its tears-

"It might have been 1, LARA.

THE WAB FETI-II.

ONE look at Makoko satisfied nie that hoe was not going to hoe a stern oppo-
nient. Sucli a littie mani, tive feet nothing bigh, with such a guileless,innocent look on his thin, meagre face, could suroly allow bis good-will to
ho purchased if there was aiiy neiet in cloth and amiability. lic carne
forward bravely, aniiounced hituisoîf as Makoko, lord of that region between
Kintompe and Stanley Pool, and hiold ont his hand with a kindly smile.An oid mari, probably sixty, with a taîl, narrow forehLead, temples deeply
sunk, a pair of srnall oyes gtoamingY brighitty out of deep cavities, checkbones very prorninent, face thin, a curied beard on his chin, whichi proved,when at a later period hoe unrolled it, to ho six foot in lengthi. lis mat,covered with a teopar(t skin, had been prepared to reccive hirn. Ho pointodhis fingor at the teopard skin heforo seating hinisoîf, and said,"ie sthe proof of xny tities."MIlTe i

There were about one bundred people prescrnt at this meeting, and aiwere îiow seated expecting words fror me. I began, "People cati meBula Matari (Rock-hreaker). In old tirnes 1 was known to Kintamo as
Stanley. I arn the flrst Mundelo seen by the natives of this country. 1arn the man wbo went down the groat river with mnany canoes and mnaRymon years ago. I lost many mon in that river, but I proiniscd my friendsat Kintamo that 1 would conte hack some day. I reached the white inan's
land, but, rerembering nmy promises, 1 have corne back. I have been to
Mfwa atready. I1lere is the staff as a sign that I speak the truth. 1 arngoing to Ngatzama, to live with him, and to build a town alongside of bi,village; and whoen timat is doue, 1 wiit put the honte you see on the waggons
bore into the waters, and I wilt go up the great river, and Seo if I canbuitd more. That is my story. Lot Makoko spcak to bis fniends and say
if it is, good.',

After a short pau4e, duiing wlîich there watt a gond1 deal Of whispering,

[JUNE 25th, 1885.

Makoko in a vcry quiet mnariner and loud voice, whichi gradually became
stronger as hoe proceoded with biis speech, said: IlXe have heard, day after
day for many moons, of Buta Matari. Whon WC board that hoe was breaking
rocks, and cutting wide -oýads through the forests, WC hecamne a littie anxious.
What maniner of man is this, we asked, who treats the country in this way?'
Iiocs lio mean to destroy it?' Thon we suddenty heard of Bula Matari at
Kintamo, and tthe word ivas whîispered around that you had made a league
with Ngatzama to take the country front us. Thon wvc all got angry; for who
is Ngralzama that hoe should do this thing? Is hoe not a runaway froin the
Batoke country, who asked us for a place ttiat lie mighit buihd a house that
ho ighyt trade. lias lie not gYrown ricli and great througlb our kindness
to hiru. Little enougb, 0 people, ]lave any of us received fromn him. Yet
hoe pretends to own att the land for hirnsehf now. Well, your people bad
to toave Kintamo. We did that. For Ilow could you do what you pro-
posod without hearing froin us. 'Thon ivo said, If thje whmite mani despisee
us, tthe reat ownors of the handi, thon hoe is a bad mani, and there will ho
war. But now you are passing throughi our country to Kintamo. WO
have hoard of you daily. Wo are pleased with what we have heard. W6
now know ttiat you break rocks and eut trocs to pass your boats over the
country. Thiat is right. It is aIl good. But, my friend, remember that
WC own the country. Neither Ngyatzama, nor any of tthe Bateke who buY
ivory at Kintamo, Kinshassa and Kindois, bave any country on this side
of the river." Thoen fotlowed a murmuring approval of this speech fr0"'
the assenibty.

When the applause bad subsided, my response was as follows:"o
have spoken wcht, Makoko. Ttîough I passed tttrough the country yearo
ago, I knew nothing of native lands, customns, or rights. You ail seemed
very much alike. Until lately 1 could iiot tell thec difference at siglit
between one of the Bateko and a Mbundu. I thouglit you ail black niln
and it takes a long timo for a white man to tell the diffcrence between o0

black face and another, ,just as it will take you a long time to toil the
difierence between Bula Matari and one of his sons. Tlierefore, for spe6k,
ing to Ngalzama about the country beforo I kîîew Makoko, you will forgive
me. 1 now speak to MNakoko and ask bini îvat lie bas to say to "'Y
request for land near Kintamo, or somewherc near thc river, wheremY
boats can corne ani go safely."

IlOnly tiis," replied Makoko kindly, Il that 1 arn glad to see 3UI'
Matant and bis sons. Rcst in peaco. Land shtaîl ho (Yi vn to you where it
wili suit you to build. 1 want to sec plenty of white mon boere. I bave
mrry thîings given me long ago fnomr the white maon's land, anid I have 0ften'
wishied to s00 those who could make such wondcrfnl tbings. I an, tohd
your people make ail the clotb, the heads, tie guiîs, the powdem', plates, and
oqasses. Ah 1 you must. be great and good people. Be easy iin your uid
you shahl build in Kintamo, and I should like to see the mari who Say$ "0
to Makoko's yes."

The mild old mari, so little and weak in frame, xvas actually valorouB
comfort hoe cortainly iniparted to nie, but how mnuch neliance in hinS0 f
could not yot ho detined. lloweven we treasured Itis words.

Suddenly Ngalyema asked, after the other chiefs had ceased ttieir
whispers :"lWhat nice thing bas my brother bnought 'ne fromn the 'ývbte
man's land since 1 saw bimi V1 Evidently Ngahyema supposed that I bad
been to the coast since my departune fromn Mfuda; but I suîîîpty 5 id:
"lCorne to my tent, and sce for yourself. Ngalyenma and bis son -Enjeti,
wîth Ganchn and others, rose to their foot, and followed me to the temit
Here the party inspectcd a quantity of rcd baize, briglit bandkerchiefe,l
pile of figured blankets, and lovingty passedi their bands over japanned tIl"
boxes and iron trunks," and, after bis curiosity wvas ttîoroughhy satiefleu,
and Ngalyema bad chosen a quantity of goods valued at £ 138 for hi$ 0""1
perquisites, hie expressed himself as follows.

IlI will take these goods, but on the condition onhly that you stay Wbere
you are. You must make up yonr mind that you cannot corne to ICint"0O'
The chiefs wili not have it. If yon do Rot promise, this nmust end il, wa,
and I can no longer ho your frieîid. Noxv wlmat do you say i "lIt is useleOO
Ngalyema, to talk more about this," I replied. "l Malje up your on
tbat 1 go to or near Kîntaino. Ahi the Waibundu are wilhing. 1(fi
admnit tlîat you have no iglît to tîte country ; that you andi the Bateke are

n thestrangers ; tlîat the Walltbuîidu onm the ]and, Ilow can you StOP e
\Vambundu froin doitîg what tlîcy like with titeir own count ry." "fb
viltage ait Kintamo is mnine,"1 tie saîd- ; Il 1 andi ny people built it."
is alt weth, 1 (Io niot wvant your village ; onily want to get near the river
and buîid a villa 'ge oif mny owtt, îvbitier itany whtite mten will Cole to. tdil
white men witl d1o you mno tarni ; you (Io not cane to whorn you "l o
your ivory." Il Enouglt, ononiogl," lie enid, 'l 1 say for the hast timne Y181
shahl Rot coulie to Kilntamno w dC(o mnt want aîîy whmite mon arfiong 61 t
Lot us go, Emtjehi." Andi as ite saiçt the hast worcts lie pushed asde thej tel
door, and strode outside, ith theo itions of suppres4ed pasi

on hs fae. ile standing near the tent (bon, for a nimmomtnr p-
ported hy two forkeit pohl-s. "6 NVIt is ttis? " lie asked, pit o-
gongg. " tiS fetisll," I arisweredl wmert.-mtiousty lus young SOn f i
who watt iiui m"'Ore acute tIîamîi Iis fatîter, whispered to himm bis belle ari,it was a kintt of a beit, upon witicl. Ngalyemîa cried out, "Bu,!, , the
strike tlîis ; let nie lear it."1 Il Oti Ngahyenia, t dare miot u t is
war fetisb." Il No, noe," said lie, imttpatiemtty. Il Beat it, Buta matar, - i

I may iea tI somi(." i re imot,, Ngalyîmta, ILt is the signtal for 1nie tire fetîslt tîmat cahîs up armie ien îmî ; it xvnnt(j ho tOn bail." d'N o 'Ull
I tett you to strike, strikep it, Iuta Mtanýi," amnd lie s4ta1npd om, the rd,

withChidiqI imatince.Il ýI ," takîîtg thte heater il'niY d 156reuiiember, 1 tnht ynm itC iva- a had feti4h -- fecisît for war, an tmketifted the heater higli withl I1d t a11d, 1 a.sked iagaim, '' Sha goinow.''" Il trikî., stri kî* i t, Iit youj.' nViti i uy 1o~ st tt ti't
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the loud bell-like tonie souinding in the silence caused by the' linslied, con
centrated attention of ail] upon the scene, was startiug'in the extreie, bta:
the rapid strokes were applied vigorously the continued sound seenied t(
themn like thunder. They had not recovered frei the first shock o
astonishînent when the formis of men werc seen bounding over the gunwal
of the En Avant right over their heads, and war-whooping in their ears
Vrom rny tent, and front the gorge behind tirent a streai of fraiîtic iii
furiates cmierged as thougli froîn the earth. The store tent ivas violeli
agitated, and finally collapsed and a yelling crowd of deînonjac mîailer
8prang out one after aniother, every one apparent]y înadder thai ]lis îueigh
heur. The listless sleepy-eyed stragglers burst out into a perfect frenzy o
action. From. under the mats in the huts there streanied ijute view sîîcu
frantic meb of arined muen, that to the panic struck natives, the sky andi th(
earth seemed to be contributing te the continually increasing niuiner o
death-dealin,ý warriors. Every native present, would be friend and woiuL
be foe, lost his senses cornpletely, the seated warriors forgot their guns an(
fled before this stranrge deluge and awftul scene.-The ('on go, By If'eniru

M.Stanley.

music.

T]IBRE is a tendency among ardent amateurs to imagine that niusicians
Wort'hY cf the naine, should nleyer descend te sucli sordlid coiîsiulerations a:
the earning cf bread and but ter. Thi4 is a great inistake. llowever muel
aInaniMay love luis art, lielhas usualiy te liv c by it, ami, as a inatter oi

fact, we do net find that the greatest musicians have been by any meanu
blind toi the importance of the pecuniary eleunent in their werk. W e have
ý1Idelssohn, though brought up in affluence, refusing on principle to d e
Work without adequate payment, and Beethoven, in luis letters te p uh
lishers, gon into the sanie subject with evident interest. At the preselnt
timne the struggle for existence is making itself se severely feit, rnotaly in)
England, arnong artists that musiciaýns have te giv e mucli attention te this
8ubject, and a bitter cry is being raised agrainst the persistent employmieit
cf foreigners in place of equally cempetent Englishaien. The subject was
first raised by Sir Arthur Sullivan in bis now celebrated interview with. a
nlewsPaPer reporter, and kept before the public by the unnecessary con-

fe'ng of the Mus. Dec. degree on l-Ierr Richiter, the celebrated Viennese
Celiductor. Some of the musical papers have muade a point of contin uing Che
agu211tation, which will probably have some effect in influencing public opinion.
111 the past generation there was very good reason for the neglect of native
ta"lnt. The aimis of our coînposers ivere low; tluis nmust lie acîmitteul i
8Pite Of the Enlglish tendency te speak with hated hreath of the ability of
t'ose Who have nmade a naine. The mnusic of env Balfes, Wallaces andl
Others, when listened te now is simply puerile, whetluer compared with the
eresent English writers or the centemporary Germ-ans. Neith er were geod
iistrunientalists plentiful. Training was neither se geod nor se eatsily

attantinlable as now, and the teaching ef mnusic throughout the country by
~ professors" wa eeal fa low type, as anyene lookiiig

giver Now, however, nous avons chbagé Zut cela. Music sýchools are
gvng a, therough training te thuousands ; they train people for teacherls

8.5d a Sir Arthur well renmarks, they prevent these- very teachers f rotiu
ýitkiîng a living by teaching those who would otherwise ceine, te themi for

liarutin. All this tine, whilst Englishmen are crowding into the
'alnk 8 every day, the highiest honours o"f the profession are"constantly

ofcI Ofrinr The recent appointmrent of llerr Richter te the post
th nutor at the Birmirrghain Festival lias caused much indignation, also

thel ctbat blis accession lias been followed by the replacing of able and

17ePeced rcestal erormersbyplayers out of his own orchestra.flerr

auPerilor to, Mr. Barnby, Sir Arthur Sullivan and other Englishmen iii
the direction of an English musical festival where a great portion cf tlue'
Pn,1I8ic is of a national cluaracter. The Musical Standard, which hias been
?i80mninent in fighting the battle ef English musicians, bias in the latest18etwo able articles, one frora the pen of Mr. E. 1-. Turpin, the editoi

T. L n the " Studied Neglect f English Artists," the other by Mr.
Pa W uhich'e on the subjeet of the State Concerts at Buckinghaiu

a"e wPoiti br remarkable for tlueir low standard and the absen 1ce of
eose, and yb English writurs. It would bo thouglut tluat concerts iiicl

unse ril der the direction of se able a usciisasM. W. G.
118, Woîij lie made the occasion for bringing forward English comnposer,"

ofrueriti but thje reverse appears te lie the c'asen. Tire result of thuis ever-

apt'oductien" Of Engîisuî artists and uerapeition of themi wlien they

to Obt y iat large niuîbers cf well-trained nlusicians aeual
r o are grettiug( it at such. low ternis as te nuake life

ry ard struginded An tci s ey suggaestive te Canadians wlio

thee t inlking cf aclopting tho musical profession. XVe are alWays told
cale 5I Plenty of reoon at the top of tîuc tree," but the niajority cf me"i

eCecut.*v r et treb Maîîy a mnai lias a, strouug love of rnuSic wititth
v e abluy e me a first-class performer or~ the reticisite gifts teii hiîuud asetinbf

bR if Conmposer. Aîuy one 4tudyiiig mnusic sel seti eoe

tie ssile jut what his chances are, andi settie by what branch hoe
foe h ke a living, whether by public performance or teaching.. If

to >er f<, nuit reinember that those wuoii tlie world cares t itu
fliin thW in number, and that ho mnust ho al)selrtelY great te mnake

tt ti way. If lie wi.shu.s te bo a teacher ho, must be sure hli s~tdfor iti because the mnentony cf daily instruction is net what the

rs'cal and artistic nature is usuaîîy calculatetl te stand. Hi utas
purnimer that at the veî.y best -grantit g hiln succesiq and crowds cf

the a.tit'5 occupation, by its nature, neces sitates the lOH" of grM atc
FenieOyin<uîît cf a musical life.

TirE Angleo-Cana.%iani Musîc Puhulisluing Company seni tlue following:
s '' ove' OldSweet 8orug," words luy G. CJ. Binghain, mnusic by ,J. L. Molley-

cf whichi the Inelotly is it the author of '' Punchlinello's " cwn quaint style,
f and the words aptly describe the old, old stcry ; Il The Broeken Pitelueýr,"

1 verds by "Neiiuo," music by Hfenry Ponitet-a pretty cenceit set te a
vivacieus air ; "iThe River of Year-s," l'y Mike Beaveriy, muusic lîy '[hec.

Marzils-aplaintive tune ini tlue spirit cf rire seng's pretty xvords ; II Pretty
Lips Schottisclue "-hils(ooke's arrangement of a soir. tlîat lias thmon-

1 sanuls cf adiuuireu's ; 'Eu Gartde Polka," by XValtteuîfel ; andtl 'London Life
-Quadrilles," aise by (iooke, and beirug a string cf the uuuost pepular air~s

f known te the London concert stage set te (lance music. Thle three sengis
iare suited for mezzo-soprano or baritone. One of the most admuirabule

features cf this comupanry's ptiblicaticuis is th(, high-cdais werkîsauuslip whicli
f characterizes tluem-clear print on capital paper, nuaking thue niotes, se te

1speal, staunt boldly cuit.

A cluuacu entertainment cf a soinewhat novel cluaracter is te ho giveu
by the younig people cf St. Johun's Churclu at the Adeaule Street Rink,
Toronto, next Tuestlav evening. lu addition to the usual attractions cf a
strawberry festival, tie gaule cf chess will lie presented witlu living pieces.
'Ple costumes, which have beeti îelected under the supervision of Mrs. C.
Moruisoni, are takenl front the period cf the fourteenth century, auud are as
strictly iii the fashieu cf that tinue as possible. The gaine, we understand,
us te ie played nier the direction cf prominent local chess-players.

TII 1< PERIODICALS.

Trrp Juily Ailaft j>' la rutron,,, bright, aîîd varieul nuumuber. Altiiengl Miss Jewett's
,,tory i 'nule1, tiu uther seriadul'y I Dr. IlulunuA andNMru. Oliphant are at a riost ilutt-rcti,,g
point, anîd Ml-us M:irfree bec noyer shownihrul te botter :idvantage thaiî iii the present
lwillialit instalîueut cf ''The Prophet of the Great Sinuky Mintaju,. " Charles l)uîdiey
Wernier begus a series of paliers cf horseback tu-avel in the, South. M. H. Leenar libas an
interestïug paper oun 'Sutliwestuii Kan-tas .4eeu with Eastern Eyes," and Sylvester
flatter descrihe', "A l'uexican Vîcatiun \Veek." Timero le the usumal short story, ''The
Singuular Case cf ,Jesliviii Perker." Soine cf the other articles are " Chilulhood in
M\e(li.-tval Art,"bhy I eueESc:uuder, 'arbdsIdabyW. L. Alden, " ABit of

]i-Lf,"by Olive Tisornu' Miller, a cuiricit cnparisc:î betweeuî passages in '' Rihnsoun
Crulisie," alil the a:utuubioguaphy of a,i old Massacliinsetts divilue, lîy E. E. Hale, aîid an
amusuig resnu cf a receuit boc, by a Clulinana, about Chine.

Fitxv tiig are muore faýiiliting lu their way tirait a stutly of the silîterranean i-tor y
cf mesn. Prosident hlartlett, of Dartmocuti, cuntrilutes an interesting article ou thule toîulc
tý the, J uly n ubr of tlue Northi R-:v i e vit',i. Froin tb0 îer monf unîkuicwn ages anid

titeir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , cksuîeruuit>ie>rapphiug xvitb the lateut (lues tiune cf cuir owu day anud
di-uuissing the p>erce11in, out tuf thse earth's surface, i-t a1 long stop ; but lu t1ýe saine uxuiober
cf the Ru'u'ieue appears a conversution between David Duîdley Field and Henry George, on
lied and taxation. Tise extradhition cf tdynamite criminals le debated by I'resident
Angell, tuf Michiganu Unîiversity, George 'tickîsor Cuirtis, and Justice T. VL. Cooley.
Wiliam Clarke showvs the futile character cf any sleeme for British Imperial Fedleration,
enul1 Thitema W. Knox givee a lurief tout iîîteresting sketch cf tbe progress cf European
inîfluence is Aula. The utuer articles are eue by G-ail Hamilton onî Prohîibitionu in practice,
ani 'une by Rlev. Dr. C. H. Parkhurst <un tIse tiecîlîe usf Chrietianity. Tbese, witb the
luatcu tuf free-handt Cuuinnuts, inake up a umber cf imîusuîal interest.

Ti .Jisly Lip1 uiuwott's 1Mtegeziuc tupenim with a luung instalineut of il On thie Side,"e
wvliclî few routiers xviii bu' likely te 1sase ever. ''A Temple Plgrimage," by Hienry
Fu-ederlo ledulali, dutuerlbus vutry ulelightfuily the bîuildingcs anti uirlieus tuf tbuuee fanus
,,'lune tuf cuu'irt,"1 tue Middle auud liner Temple, se ricb la bistorical anuuliiterary associa.
tiens. "The Next Vacation " offers a teuupting hait te euuunner touriste iii its fasciruating
descritionu uuf the sceuery tuf tise Great Lako.s. Il'The Pituneers cf the Stuutbwest ", is tiue
fi ret cf two hietturicai plaers by Ediunud Kirke. Ai article on the late Josephb J. Mickley,
the well-knowil collecter cf coins, atutogiaphe, anti rarities of mauîy kinuls, wiil interest
readers cf kiuidred tuietes and pursuits, while tiiose who like sea.ports antI a dash cf adven.
tusre wiil finti attraction ini "Tme Wliite-Wlialers," by C. F. Hudder. Miss Tincker'a
IlAurura "is bruu:ug1ht tu a satisfactory conclusion in this nuimber.

ANz ilutrted paîuer t> t'nat popular and wouulerful resort, Yellowstone Park, hias
first place lu the Lituueuy Life for Juse. Tîsere are alss interestiug articles uipon Oliver
\Ve>stlell Houles and Mattlsew Arnoldl. Otiier conitriutiuuns are eustitleul 'l'The Ptuetry uuf
.Teules B. Keuuyuuu, il I'ersoîuu Visite te Amîthitrs," " ''Stturies tuf a Wiuter N;iglut," Il Pen
pi'lce tif Priniiueuut Auttiur,' etc.

As luefits a îusrituticai bearim4 <lite ouf tise '' ieafy meontis," the .June Oruafnd AifeuuUuly
iý-ago uut-tltitr nuumîther, fictioun, puetry, anud thuer suluects treated lin a iight velu

lu vimîg tise lieus shtru tuf eluace. Thers lt beelulurs, a fusurtis instabueut tuf '' The Buuiluding
uuf a Stat, wiîic treats uof '' EarlY Nletluuliiti lu, Caifuuruuia " ; " Ititarian iigbs T''V e
ilettle tuf Sîsilelu," Il Fine Art iii Aîcieuit Literattîre, " Il Th'le First Vears omît tuf Cullege,"1

Nuuotes uuuu the Smutru Library," '' t-Tnder tile Siaiuw cf Pike's Peaik," auti several otliers.

TiAi' ever-wclcoîue iepre'ueututive uuf the '' ilack-auul-Wlite art," Plie Arut Union>, with
the uîuirterlY uilunbtr juiet tus iseis gives sî>'tl<5u5us uuf wuurk frui mîî:uy weli-knuuwn pendils.
Tliuuuu whicb eîîsbellieb an article us, tise Collection uuf MIr, W. T. Evanse are frsnt drawiuigs
uiaule iuy MIr. Kurtz. 'Tle uieniuurs uof tIse Sabueagundui Clb cuuitu-hnte a îurînuieu tuf
8ket-lues whici illusstr:îte a itaper uuu tiseir society, andu Messrs. James E. Kelly and
('harles X. Htarris furusisi tiýst accuuparuyiuc ' Aurt ait Redl Heat." Tise frusutisuiecu le
a lu>ist phoutugravurc tuf a brunette, anuu tiiere ai-e aise two tieui tifuu e1 bug,"Te0<

jehin," coitu front a wurk by A. F. Bellows, ant il ''ising TitIe, Dutcbi Ctuast.",

A coLOREuum stidy osf pink rouses ant ia graxue-vine supilement tue latter tleîigned ta
lue psintetl ou oblong panel fosr unamutel tiecoratiun-accouuipany tbe Art Itcu'chaWe fuur
.luttue iSti,. Witii this issue vuul. xiv. le Isromîgbt tua cltuse, ''Tbe ftuurteen numrbers wluich
cuumpîri8e tue volumue are tue iîuuuut cuuetiy anti artistically attractive ever issuieu, ne exîsense
our eIJuuit luaving beî spareti tus unake thte juournal as exteusiveiy useflul as it was potssible
fuur it te be."

Tirs Juuly Rctiei l enbeiliselut evitb a beauutiftl steel engraving tof a Neapuilitaxi Girl.
Tue tabtle tuf contents is iuterestiug antI varieti. Tise oîuening it:sleu [<y tue Soudtan cerres-
poundeunmt tuf a great Londton jouirnal charges tisat Gutrulun's tlemîti w:is owimg eutireîy tut a
iniiitary tuiticial's disobetiience tuf turuers. Prinuce i)tisky's lumuler oun I''iiuce IlUiiiîarck le
utie tuf great literest and su lldumen. As tluis numnluer begiîis a notw vtiluuse it atfuurtl a,,
exellent uspprtiunity ftor tue iueginsuiîîg cf uîew subscniîutbus.
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BOOK~ NOTICES.

COLONEL, ENDuire> i's Wîtm, By Luncas Mialet. New York: D. Appleton and Company.
Tiiere are novels and niovel.t, and wbilst "Colonel Enderby lei lackiîîg in mne cf the

featerce wlticlî eake fiction attractive to those wbe love an interestiog anti intelligible
stery, it ranke far abovo tbe average, of liter day în 0vel by reason of it 5 irtelleeteal excel-
lence. Those wliî bave niail Mlr. NIîlet¾s previons booike, ami ncotably II Mrs. Lerixeier,"
keew 1mow piwî-rfîiil, litw vii vii are bis poi rtraitures. li '' C olonel E nder)y '' bis hani lias
lest )toile of its Cunin','. ''J'e4eEilîrby, '' wbo i e tue central figure of the plot, je not by
aey meatis an exceîîtîoeal t'rtatioiti but sIte i- îtaiotedI witbi an tnal sk111 and vividees.
11cr liusbatd, tii o el becitmt-s II \lfre. Eeilerlîy "-front the nioment lie te iitrt-
duceti as a disiowei son to thii" 11fateti hoîr wbenl lie becomnes a brekte-lieartc bnsbaed,

te antter sletniît crea tit it, andi le notee tise les. fascieating becanse lie it ail tbe titîte
m4criitalel. ''br- atre mantýy itiie cli:ratetere le tise Ca-te, princiîtal amonget wbieli arc

Jeccie's titttlier anti '' Dr. .Sie b"Iut tittîe wht 'ki wliat ie anitier ibooik îeiglt lie
calloti II paiddi eg '' viielle m iss art tollecital tîcat.

1)wN 'rwu RAxVIxNE. Jly (bal'eC E'li]ert ('ratlîtk. Boston : 1[onglton, Mifilin and

Mise Mnrfrce hies xrittee titis stury foîr youeg people, lînt we shali lie imc mietaken
if it flocs eot xvie igli eneoiniamis frit readers tif ant aidvanced age. The materlale tison
are ttf tise siraplest. 'lie life-tîraina wiîic s cie creates takes place in the Cumberlandi
Moietaies, wiîore a craîfty cuinîiin cxviiitiie a piroepective boenîeza ont tif tue lawfîîl
posession oif l}irt i)ickey. .1 i4tice ieertc iîereelf at last, buiwevor, anudi the lessoît iie not
ittet uî itn eitlier boy. Tlîeee and tlieir stili more yîîîtbful relaîtioins are thie draiati
poietîiîtt. 'f'lie eiiari otf tise Itîîîk at any rate to tbe aduit reaiber xviii be ftîund le Miss

dttrr e's cripîtionee cf 'Ieeecseeeceiîciy antI character, andt oile le abtereately stîrýpriseti
itt sîilies anti tears iîy lier viie si ketchues. Sucerai illnetratione accoiiiijaey tise etery.

Biits l, J'aE uizf. By liaîfîtrî Ttirry. Boton: t Iuiglitoe, Muffle aed Coî11puny
Totroto:tt i XVliaietn anit Compainiîîy.

Mr. i'T îrry bhte wr itten a ioitt ietereeting bootk lutin the hiaitt oif featmereci acqttaiet-
acces lie liteý ma'de prit ici 1t tily tiiion eti Co intai t. Ile ie evideiîtly a phiulosophier, as
weli as a lovier tif andittitlsei intiuictix cly tii tinleretaît tue phiiltosophies cf tue
birtls lie liax staidiet. Tho' r -e tilt is ii-tdetertainitîg, wis nmt; a little iîîetrîîctive. lie
lias tilvitied hie etîhîjett ne folîtui e Birtl sittgit, cliaracter iii featiier, ''lIe the Wihite

Mitietin, '1 il h la linulC rdtî, Scrapting m îîiinîic,' itîr stiegcters,
wiitt-r hbiri eabuitiL B ottî, ''A ird I Iuver-'c Ajîril," ''"Ait <)xvl'e eati J Ftlidty,'' and

A Montlu's Music.

LITERAIY (10551F.

lu' le sail timat MnlI. Liovell xoill sîoît begie wttrk toî is, " Life tif Ilawthoîrne " fer tue
American Ne-f-Lette Series.

Nil. PAUL ]3rOUuî' (M'ax Q'i-Il) hie resigen hic mastoî-sii at St. Pael'e Schoeb,
Londotn. Bis futticcliiing btok wiil c-ontaie a stîîîy tif tise bue-t sitici tif tise Etiglieli atîd
the Frenich cliaractere, cati recollectictîs cf bis Etiglicli eClîcul exîîorieacee.

GENIuu. Ltaîsiiuu-inl hic article oi ''Tse Soven Daye' Fighitieg about Jlichmaond,"
le thie ,Jnby Cetii after tliecuceieg the Ciîfetiorate leaders cays, I' Witiîîît nleîbt tlie
greateet miain if rebellicît tiinee, the uic tîatcbleee atnîg ftîrty mtillons fer tue itoctliar
diffieuîlties ttf tue perorltl, waxe Abraliaîn Linîcole."

Tutu Botstont îubiislcre tire abreauiy seîîîiîîg te tue tnadle tempting ainnennceîaiente as
te wlîat tiîey proptîse te chfer fuir the hlîbiuiay scetten. D. Lotsnop ail Co., wiîe promise
to ut ndî ail thir priv îoumecfftrte ie time bitte otf beantifisi gift bîostk, amoeg otimer ebegant
iteoke xvii tîffer Il lieroines cf tue Piiets, " II Stabat Mtr"antIl 'The 01f Aritecliir,"
with illnstraticns specialhy desigtetil foîr tlie hclidlayc.

IN ithe .Icou emy tuf Jmne 6, Edlxard Dîîwdee makes tiîrty otriking poîlnte againet
Jcaffresoe'c ex boîok, "'Tus bitai1 Shedlley'." Tue last is this :--Mr. JTeaffrecon nbwelle
luchl on what lin regardse as Sîelcy'e latettie pîassionî in 1813-14 fîîr Mrs. Boinvilie. *He

telle ne tlîat Mrs. Butiaville wae the ntiter-in-laxo of Mn. Nexvton, tue vegetarian, aed
thrcegli lier dangliter, Cornelia Newtoîn, was Ilthe gnandiacthor cf a broof cf liandecîne
chiltinen." li tact, tieve xvae ne sucli perece as titis Cernelia Newton (bern Beinvilie);
and Mv. Jsail'roti etakes Mvii. Ecievilie unctier cf lier ewe sieter, anti granfmotlier of
lier ewe ieuîewe and mieces.

Vrc'î'oa Hune reccivef $70,030 for "l Les Misétrables," $10>000 for L'Hommîe Qui Rit,
$30,000 fîîr I'lLes Travailleurs (le la Mev," anti $8,000 ecd fer "Sitakepeavo"I anti the
''Chansons des Rlues et Buis."Itlciithalila 6000dp iefitiotsiid,
liesides a greater eun in tic Bank tuf Jielgitnn, anti bis fnceliîlî îîntpentiec, in l'avis anti

G,,tîetrsey. A seciai clausce is reservef it is ile x iiitade iît 181oicîîigtf the ccpy-
rigîte tif is works. The thteati-ical citpyriglits anc lef t tii M. Patil Motîrice ;the reet te
M. Vacqîuerie. Besîides tue niîurîî'y beîuîeatisei tii hie faîeîily, S200,000 -are set asitIe for an
tîbject whuich, le imot veny cbcarly dlefitîcî. flic xvil, it is salîl, is a îîîyetevy, aîtd seces ttî
lie a tdtctîment tîettittg fîîntl hie political, pltucctihuicai, atîd sccial viexvs.

THEu appearatet, eays tue Newv York Natîion, ave ail in favoun cf tue sumppositionî tiat
«'Tie }Foreign i'ieît"whî lias ivrittîn tue little booitk tit II Society la Londonc," le n
otien than Xlv. Euliiei Yateeý, the cuitur tif thte Ltondontt Wori'd. The style je dietinctiy
tat tif "l Tue Nfu-îttiis cf a Mun tif tue Wtiriti," lty the saine attir. 'VTe accîcînt cf
Mv. Ltubtucliere le siînply a op'-tthtf tue hîtoten si) fneîîîetiy exciangoti hetwoen

'Eiinîu "l tatt Il Hlt-ry l titeir reiutective jicîrîais. 'Tie pmortrait cf Lord Ctoleridge
le evidcîîtly te xvirk tif a tuait uvlî lias etîffened at hie itantis, ant i le teîuiçi oîî
vengeance tif soute klnul. Fitiaîy, tu Mrv. Vates liaelf ave ascigned tic tînabities on
wliich, if tnin uay intige froua hie aitt îbiigrnaliy, hie tîttit plnumes hlmnelf- vivacity as a
taikon, talent as a racîntoîn, ix toîlatitins inemtiy, c qutick oye, tic possecesiton tif lnch
social retîîiîîiseîmce, antu, ti crîîwe ail, ltt tif II vittîhity and vigtîîî." Tii have sainb becs or
mrutme that tii xvîîlui have exciteti suspicion,1 'Tli treattuietît cf Loîrd Coleritdge le le
uîoiewliat stnikieg cî)itît4t Lii tat; accorenîe te nîttet tif tise itiier chanactens. It let tic
fasiuc le titis epecies tf litenatmne eîîw te lie kindiy on tie whlf, anti, when there le any
clamning te lice docc, to tIti it witm faiet praise or vol-y ilelicate ireey.

LÂ AUl communications itentled for titis il part ment shonld te aildresse Il "C/ess Eliter,"
office of Tna WVE, Toronto.

PR OBLEII No. 108.

By EU. B. Glreeîsshields, Mentreal.

Fromi the ilet n hig CIe'ni rie.

BLAttE.

WHITE.

White te play' anti mate ie two moves.

FItOBLEM No. 109.

Ey Chas, W. Phullipe, Torento.

Fremt tihe Mîrrer.

BL.ACE.

W HIT E.

White te play anti mate ie twe meoves.

('1lESS IN VENJ('E.

White.

V. H-rnby.

1. P Q B 4
2. P EK 3
3. P x 1>
4. Rt Q B 3

1.Kt B 3
6. PQ 4
7. B Q 3 (t-)
8. Casties
9. Rt K Rt 53

10. K x B
Il. P B 4
12. K Kt 1

)Jlntk.
Sig. Salvieli.

P K 4
P 14 (ia>

QaP

J{t R B 3
P K 53 (df)
B a P ch (
Q Q 3) cl
Kt Kt .5 CI)
Q K Lt 3

V. [riîliy.
13. Rt R 3
14. Q a P
115. Il R 4(r)

j 16. Kt Q, :1 (*f)
17. Kt Kt 53
18. Q lb4
19. P'K r3
20. Kt J( B3
21. Q1

2,3. Q lB
24. ltesigîis.

Batck.

Sig. Saivitili.

('astces
Kt Q B 3
Q Q 3 )

R 3

B x Xt
Q. Il Qý 1 (1)
Kt x Q P (g)

NOTES.

(a) 2. r K Kt 3ils better.
(bi) 4 Q Q 1 is itreferale.
(c) 7 B R 2 ghould bave been playef.
(di) C'astlieg was preinature.
(e) 153 P B 53 wîîîîld Itrîbably lie better.
(f) 16 P j 53 ivas -a simple way ont.
<g) T1'e eedieg is epledidly playef by Signer Salvieli.

"RI<EEPING Ml/M."
CJURJOUS StPEt'LLATItiNs ON rTHE OltItIN OF A PHRASE.

Ie the lifty.tbiril chupter tif Il Doit Qeixote"I tbe Barber eays:' Per i, do l
pialabra bara iclaite tic Iios île ne let-ir latîte veîîftra iierceti tilere a rey noe frt105

11Literaiiy :"As fotr lac, 1 give îîy xvîri beore t/tit tîtt to) tell whiat ytier XorshiPeuîa'l
tell ic tii king nîtr to rtiok[" xx hidli latter clatîse is a Spaeîi,,ii phlrase nicaniel' niibodY-
Siielton, tue first Englici translater, iii 16532, lias renderef it, 'Ineitier te kîcg 11or te
kaiser" (eîîîerov).

Tue French traii-iattirs say, ''a roi ii a roîc." The Duelî have retîtercîl it, II'I oei~l,tell it te eitbcer cat îîîtr kinig." Nehneeteva(raiesiiaeftîeedti i lj
verli cîîrrectiy, wlîici shitll lbc rentiereil, " befttre (Nid andf yîîîî Worsliiîi, Il t
neither kieg, kniglit tir reekel'

I ascribe its enigin te Sacchetti's pleasant nîîvel cf the Cuente cf Valipea, xvli 0ftenl
playef at chees witit a gentIcînaît 'if hie neigbiburbott xvhom lie seef tt, checkmiate five
tinîtes out cf six, ntitwitbetatiilin" wisicl tic gentlemean xvttiii I et îîîîy aliixv it, but Ot
htiastef cf bis score îvitl tue curate. Otie day it iîaptîîeî tiîat tue canaýte'leclnlla
huei le tlie îaiddleocf tue cbesc-btiard xviul attiing lîtît a 1Liii 'lit anti twc rocke. This the
gentleman, ashlitcî and tlisplea,ed, woulti net alittx, wlîicb tie curate perceivien a t 

t
tlie belle, whichlihe begare te rinîg. 'Flic peasante, lieîriag tuje e)larm van, towarS'hi'l 111cvoxvds aed waîîted to kaexv xvlat xvas tise etatter. Salul the citrate tii tlieîî, "I I Want~te soc anti bear witness tbtît I bave giveti lit checlktiiate in the îeiiddie tif the boantd Wlt
a kniglît anti twe rocke " I Tue clotwns liegan tii latîgi, sayiiig II Master carate, >yo0
makre ns lutte our time," I and weeit away. Titis tue ctîratc rei),tteti sut ofteti titat tile
lîcasalîts at laet paiti ti attenîtiotn te tli riigiîig tif tue alariti Lt i. At ieîîgti thie crt
licese tiitk lire aîîd tleclîcasatits, iieariîtg tue Lieu, saiti une tii antter, 'Ilie curftte 10
again )iaying ees,;; let hi i ing ; lie iliai better iniîll hie hirayets." Anti HO tue hi008 0

bune dwn. h nxtda telîcasaît apttiîgizcii, sayiiiI, 'Wttitulit Y., vere
playieg chess; tii whlih th Ciate ae.swerci, Il i xvae îlayiitg at choese witli tic fe,

which as gien nc citeckitiate atnt rtiiiietl lie. eoaFrtont titis inîcidenît, iluthtiese, aýrici tue cîîîîîîîtî itrîveri , I ' N oîî e teitî latt.gncqicchii quande la casa b osia"tr ili Etiglisit, 'Itiatiîeiilav tiWf alcswl
iac's hieuse te o tilire."

Tue fttrmîer lîntverît tiist lia%,e hiail ite turi'iit it tue e\xclamaitionl tif thie defealteà
fniend cf the curnte Il Eaiiti tlie ceci-et tif iîatittg in tlle îtithtle tif tue bita'rd with01'a keiglit attî twîî rttuke, altîl a-, fîr tlle, f. give iiy xvtr(i litf ire Gooti ut ttî tel

1 
blat yoiC

\Vtmship euha shoiw Ille, luit c yen tii kinîg, kîtigit tir rît ils.'
It is etratîge titat tlii aiteli tt , withi a cîri ut rt teî ii lxii sitîtilî liave bse

0

crîtîcîzel tin ail iatitagce atît yet stttiit the t -eýt if i -et i tlli-fi tfri- .îeytte ti101ii'lît ofthe

mate the, Bliack Ring li tît l tif the' boatrd wtthi itI aLiiglit and tWvo iscii îeaniettctîîr eee îat fii i " t3teci s-Iitrî it it iigttî iuwti vuapnetty littie iirtiletin, the touttîittn tif xviiicli lites iii el t îvar, i exîiiaittiîîg tue selspurit tif te victtoritens ctîrate. Cîeîîî,New X'îik'litte.

LIVING (IISS IN Tt)ltONTci.
A etivel atît intcrestieg spiectacle wiil Ilic îtreeeti tii titi. citizeits tif TerettoleFnida 'y evcîîiîg nt'xt, .Jnite 26t1î. A gaîît tfcis xeitiî liviiîg iiiucts xvii lie 111 ti

Tue ctitiee Wiil lie tif tue 1 Iti ('î'rîtîy, andt great caru is iteiîîg taiccît te lIa Tfi0histtiritail vcotrrect. Tue Plawîîe xvii lie si attoi t-i ildIreit tiglit I i ye toi eigiit gt1nieIKnighîts wiii lic Kîtight 'leîm j tare. 'fl'c limusb xvii i w-ai- tht ' it recti "I f tlie cicrcf thtat peritît. '1wti jesters wii irlect tue irt veltlttfttî tt'eat
Wue bave ne ttîtîht tihi evelît wili liea gre,ît stiCcess fil iit-iîily, lisictitltiY orteil,

ically. AnlYtiing titat tends tiiict-taiz tlie I<iiyai (aIt elitii lieoantiiY 1

Lié

476

GNESS.
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TH-E CENTRAI. BANK 0F CANADA.

Proceedings of the First Annual General Meeting of the Stock-
holders held at the Bank in Toronto, on Monday, June 15, 1l885.

Anioin, thuise liresetit tveri : ÏM/essrs. D. Biaiti, Sauier Tises, Ir. P. l)sigiît, A.
1ota Howartsd, 1). Mitchtell i\Vci)iîaid, K. ('liuliît, IL O.'Bîrieni, iii. JTas. Brandonuii,

IIuh Bain I. S ('îscds, .Iuohnî ,atte, J. Il. l'ikeli, IL. J. Miutctgiuiiery, lu. E.1 ac
doniald, c. C. Btîiis, A. A. Almut, etc.

01n motion oif Mr'. H-. O'Brlsien, secouideui by Mr. 1-L. P. Dîviglît, titi citait' sems taicen
by the' Preeldent, Mr. 1D. BMainî.

On motionî of Mi'. Sanuel Tres, sectiiicei by Mr. A. MeLean Hoiwardl, Mr. A. A.
A.hlan was al>îointcd Secretary.

On mnotion (if Mir. ID. Mitcelul Mci)unaid, -settittied iîy K. Ciill, M.\P.P., Messrs.~.S. Cassele and C. C. Billtes woei appuuitîteci scrittn-ers.

The Directors, iii priesentitig titis their fit'st aimaitl reporiit, lîîvi' iilou'urusti iii Stmtitîg
that the progrese of the itaisi frot titi oltestin lst 'bur-l, 18'14, tut 3ti Maiy, 1885, lias
been of a gratifyiiig cisaractet-, anti tii resulte îttmuiîeseîlî as tiîey trust will lirovi' satis-
factOTY tri the sharehoidere at large.

The profits after paying expenees of mîanagemtîuî, crediting interest On al
iterest-bearing accoistits, writing off pru'iiittaiy expense accoiînt, ansd

rnaking provicitin for bac mincd dubtfisi clelts, tittîiutiteil tri.............$22,919 18
Which has been disîtoseci of as follos :
Di'vidend No. 1 3 per cent. ps-id let J)ecesîîbeî', 1884 .............. 5.1o,74 27
Dividanul No. 2 3 piet' cent. Pîayable lst ,Jîne, 1885 .... ............ 7,769 19

-- -1'>,533 46

Cai'ried tii Reev pind................. ............................... $1.0,000 70

41lod îeaving mut ciedit uof Profit anîl Lites Accomtit cturrieti fii-sral ........... $3t85 72

The average aînîîîtnt of paffi-up captital ei'iiluye l ia~s jeeti abot $200,00.

DIigteyear bîraîschte,, havi' ieen estailied tît Bratrîptoit, Durhmt, Giuelphi,Xth Trono and RZicitniusc Hill, anti the bucsinsess aisiuired lias beeti etîci as tri nicetth Iieexpectations of lthe Botard.
The Dis'ectrirs havi' tri reporît iil regret titat a vtueiicy ocuîtrreci mt tise Briard in
'Ptefbe last rintg tii tise îeath rit tise late M\r. ,Juîin tlinty, wit k îic uî emrin itstei'est11 h stablishmient oft te Iuank. T[hi' vacalncy tists createci lias itrt ineen filleul, anti aby.law ri'duciitg, tii nuilici- tuf 1)irectrirs ti s-eveit w-ill be sîîitîitteti mt tise lîrceert tîteet-

Tf th era oficsf tii baisk ]lave iseen uly itîspectefi iy theu I mi'utor utir îîîeîîiîe's

The Cashier amd otiser rifficers have îteufttrited tîteir respective claties in a diligent
Ol ~cenit mrinter, and tri the satisfaction rit tite Briard.
-eil of whiclh is respectfully subtnitti'd.

chJNERAL STX TEMENT.

~iIta Stok îîad UpLiatiliti.s.

ReSrve lft......
Balace 1und 10,000 00

Of Profits carried fcîî'sa'd ............................. 385 72~ends Uflclaînfed......................23 40
]tvdd No payable lst June.............. ............. 7791rSvsl frir ititerest on cieprisit teceipts ................ ........ 2,815 35

ifls' Cruais........... .............................
b'e 0!ts flot bearini' itîtteet ................ ..............~ot bearîng intereeýt............. .. ...............

liCes(due tri tther batiks is Canada .mt....................

$287,000 00
212,652 90

"siclcut.

$8312,880 00

820,993 66

8333,873 66i

(;!)1,211 il
4,482 27

1,195,34f; 28

$,2,2994

1
11 0 G ....................... 32, 797 41

Xot,,f n Overnmi'î 1 îlemand niotes .......................... 74,888 00
tala ce ius cfitirltts...................99,6128 64

BiC5due frutîn otiiet *uh iiatat.................17,565 7 o
bal"e du fromn foreign agents is r. s........................8,134 23

Mul es due from agents, it (iie.t jîrituin ................. 24,9614 13
cuipal debenitures ... . .............. ........... .......... 13,417 70$21359

bils dSClItd ad urrnt(inciIing atvances toit call>. 18. 1,243,036 12 27,150

()fc "tntliress îîîîviîleî foîr)..........................461itture ut heaci tfice mid1 lbranichesi, iiitluîliîig eafie . 14,291 71
- - 1,257,244

$1,5,29,21ý9 94

2
' "te a ee. 1 ý Buîk tIf C d(-'îuî, To toii, 'f(tk 11<iluî, I.sts

t
.

A. A. ALLEN,
(Cttsiert.

carrted. o tiiiveti secîtîsletl lîy Mr. Saîniuel Tî'ecs, tite adtionitî Of the r'eport.

ertain, by.law 5 Werî' tiieti pasedî r'igtîatiîig titi tI atire of tise iik.

8ft~os Ile YAi - [u Briandolnii,ei ititieti îîy .ti,. Johnîîî Latte - Recclved, titat tit , tl 5ks
duiseti tii tit irteiiieit, Vice-

5
I'esiîleît, antî Dii'ecti'e for their services

th nk cci hy lr. Blî laintt, qsjI'tittej liy Mr. ilenrîîy 0i3rieri jes veti, thtat the
foi . t Ls Ilhc eti uire.i giviti fi) tio ('asir, Mtîiîrs ofî îiîrtfitr i the iîank

Mî tan e lticl tlîîy ]live îîeîfîîsîî'l titir (Ides.
that a Ivd h3y m r ,11eoad 1 eovd

a ttl ol be . .'o. l3it'1, eetcieil l'y Mr. 1). M ,i tchell ali c)s l(ie OI(elve
' O 'dlsc 0 7 i,1 lieiiet foi' the î'iectjîîî Of seyeni )iîu'ctîii', andtfrtitt tio Satlicls"' C oc il tir lis sootîi htfîire tilial;]t- lrs fi t't ilintestt' siîll eiapsi' withlitt any

rn'r a 9 oled ad tit e 'sttineris tit thte cuise tif itPl (Io lian
1 

tri titi' chsairCertifitat' of tite r','eît of tise plîl.

taM)e, y) nli ant e ivoîtI t 1 t 'iiiitlui ly Mr. Hf. P'. ilîviglît -iesolved, that a vote Oft
'The 9criit ti NIr. I) B. i tiî fot' lis ,'uiiii cîîtîitit iii titi chittr.

. 'c" t
lieer, ielmr.I titi fîiiiiwiiig gerîtieîtout uiuiy eiected iriectiisfî h tst
lacetth 1ýM8S.1).Blan, aInelTres, L . DigitA.-lý11,ellHoiward, C.

-tae T1u5bQi'ntnuixittilig tif titt Biiudl Jtr. 1). ]litti wmss eiected presidistt, and Mr.
ic.Vesîiett, fitr tht: CltIsIitîg year.
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1V TL1 A1e T-)'Si TT 0TE][L.1
WASHINGTON, D.C.

fic Itit ciil tviti I il ti, tit l t titi Ci) i j l

tit tit aplile tii. iltid tit Ill titiill iti-

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO'Y,
THE PALIXCE STJ-XXMER

LL'AVES TOROiiNT l'D1AIL't ATl 7 A.m

Maikiitg elos ciiîot't oti svith tiior'ltR tîtti

R V t' , fuîr I îst tudt WXest.

The SOUTHERN BELLE
le now iitulong lier rugitut' iiatty trtips

botweeii

TORONTO and HAMILTON,
tALLJfuO AT

LOOK HERE!
Tickets to Neow York $6.10, ail rail, or

steamnes from Albany. Boston $8.95.
Rochester' $2.25.
Ali oter pintts as si cii as t'eturtts ei{tiiity

lris. ('ioico oif WVe-st Shocre, Elrie, r N. Y. C.-
route,,. lake Plîace hsteameri't Iitlres rit

tîtijths fleitris u 35(1pu. oiigeStreet
wharf.

HANLA.N'S POINT FERRY
SIX SPLENDID STEAMERS

l1unning frin Yorsk St. 7.IW atii tilt I.:;t îi.il.1
Yoîîge lit " Glu)
Brrick 10 " 10:30 1

Last tripî frrim Island to Vcork Sitreet 12
ri'clock mnidnight; B>rocik Street, 11 pa.i

BAND 0F QUEEN'S OWN
EVELSY NIGHiT AND)STttt t-itruNî

ROLLEIt INK. WESIT ]NI) itAiHS

Electric Light Illuinain s n y night

A PRESENT.
Our soutiers tor twevi' cents in postage

stiuoîî)s tri pity toi' mauiing antd serapiihig, andu
nu i, of twri booik aigents, wiil receive FREEil'

IL Steel inish iturîtur

Engraving of ail our Presidents,
Ineluding Clevelantd, size 22,x28inches, wrth

.$4.00. A'tdr'ss

ELDER PUBLISHING COMP'Y,
CHICAGO, ILL

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY,
105 QUEEN ST. WEST.

MILK! MILK! IIK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

Coitsuies eui re]y îîri-itiveiY sîpît' gettitîg
pure conîtry ttîilk prouci'i frîtut tii -t ery
liestfoorid.

No sltîp tir breivers' griis aiioweul tri iei i l
tri tise cows.

Ail farmersi stpliyitig us eniter itîto tîrîîîs
to fesil oîiy sucut foorid us ive ulprove oft.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONAILY

Bloum XIiiN IFuL LET. tHFit,

Wiil PATxîENT INIiX.

VVili lie soid cheap as owner is leaviisg the
city. Adic,-

CAit' t-. 'N llENT,

Itîsi' ittî ii ii i il ilt i %V,' Iti c titi3,

il tti iiitV t ea fair-

titil l i -ici i rî i.i i 1,1, if ttt l '' I lleii .

* SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

FORTN1GHTLY INDEX

LI'TER'A'U NýEl,

SC IIÏN('EÏ,

ANI) 'Il lE ARTS,

An ndceupîn ien t journail ttf L.1berai
El îcattîiii î tti î-t tl i e dlitot ial diirett ion

of \ iec.antt e Wii tc hil, btle, .
Atimns-, ancd 'oVllisnîi IL Patyne, pro-
fi'or int' uthet L'tttîril ot,îytf M\imchigan,

file, UI is t iy tof WViscoint

îî tc Iii i i C. h t ti ); s îti,; î w i jttîîtL ,ci tril
i-ii tt 'c tiil iitiPItII t1 , li il it i' i, litti, thoi

7u'' Ili(c ltîtltzt , i f i [1'lIcii ,tt ic sci'itlIlic
ta t il , I iti ]î- t til Ii, tviltt s--t ts fit-,d ris
1s; rit bi ils til îcîit Cttitritîtr-, spirid iti ctio

ti ii i i iii of tuu ii t ii,ît te i>cti ctirsc

1., Vit,lîîî aTi ttttt of i) f ttli A.lei Vrij iiie ofet

cai l.),G Stî
t
ifi i cüitîtibi>, and t Sif n

tî,îtîtf i., folie. 'AII),,i ,îtditiî-
ri i t tit liatil It u t

1
iiei

I-3. " it t25cit ti litï). r it ttc s ,it;ei 1 e '- i l

Pliti'. I-iiliii tl tî pavit, i i are titiiî, i i t iiîî

titI ,tt ci i ',,- , t îîN. Cit, ttliit Ioiiccc t 13.

ilietreuilill fliîIll ct, ii su'ed'titiek.

0~tii a i i ltttttt~ tt i t o t iit-i al t it liii eI

tiiitti ia tihtit i i, lui toui ii ttal tt'ict

$2t tIti , ty ea (i i Tutu TiItt - IV i 'it itiiiit'iti'

lui lt ý nywriiiittt îtîîîî, Ni îs'Iit k

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY.'! T0
USEB1M

BRO:WN% BROS.,
66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

BOOK13JNDING' DEPARTMBINT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BINDING
BILLS, Ii1,UST1tATED WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZNES.

Best Material, G oeil Work, Modtiet Charges.
Establialied 29 years.

Those wislitg te liesp their etipies of i1uiE
'Vt:uiii gocoo coniiîtioin, anti have thim oit

bandt for refet tîtce, Sîsoîtît use a lintder. We
eu itettî ly mail

A STRONG PLAIN BINDETI
For 7,5 Cenîts. Posetaige preitaic

These Iiîîîlere havi' been malde expressly
for Tutis 'tVîEK, tînt lire' of titi best usautitas-
tors. The litulers clin lie tiltcediin the Binder
weele bv week, thîts ki'epirig tise file complets.

Adîiress-

OFFICE oie TiiE WgicK,

,5 Jrdan Streot, To'îronto,
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THE TORA)ON TO

PRESS C7!Gzl P'S.

Thecy arc mtadle of fice

FINEST HAVe'NA TOBACCO

Andi are pronotunccti by judgcs te bc flie

BEST 10c. CIGARS

Evct olicicd in titis mai ke, and ar i t dc
ollly by tile iltost cxIict îetîccdi ut

Uniotn Cigat iaki s.

MANUFACTURED i3Y

Eichhorn & Carpenter,
64 COLBORNE STREET,

Ir CD 1ý 0 T Or.1

Te i alon It ilittilg t ic! tlr

* supervision ut an officcr t i ci o-
duct of titeir owtî dî',tttlic ve

7are now etiabicti to offeî the

S botiieti itn accort! nce wîth
these regîxiations taid cch
liottie bearîtîg IExci se
Otficer s certific-tte at 10 age

,,,,-~,, oEce Ctent.% . igîvis ihe
a ~consurmer a perfect and in

189 di',putahie guaranite as to
ag- wlîîch cannot lie oh.

»Mi taitted in any othcr ray.
We are now bottlîng our
celebrated

___CLUB WH ISKEY
OF 1879

And! our 01i Rye Whiskey
of 1879, 1880, itd 1883,

whicî carn te h.d of ail dealers. 'Se t! at every
ttle lia, tîtr naine on capsule anti coiîk, and has

Excise Curtiticate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVIL111, ONT.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have oitan hatt tspeeîîte andî veill.atsortedî stock
oflflici chiiocest \Vîinei anid Litîuors.

A ver>' Superlor Oid Rye,,7 years aid,
SuperiorO0id Rye, s yaars l.
Fine Oid Rya, 4 years oid.
Hennessy brandy, all quaities.
Sazerat Brandy.
Bontciiean Brandy.
Hoiiand Gin.
Baste Scheadammar Geneva.
Booth's Oid Tom Gin.
Dunvilie's Irish Whiskey.
Jameson Irish Whiskay.
1ernord's (Encore> Scotch Wiiiskay.

LoctuKatrine.
Claret, lu woad andi bottie.
Sauternas, ail brands.
Gennine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
Coclcbui ns, Sandarnan, Hîut. Tanarheeti,

Ptimartin, Misa, 010 Rosa.

LIQUEURS.
Benedictine, Chortruse, Curacao, Mara-

schino, Ross' Belfast Ginger Aie anti
RaspherrvVinagar, Gninnass's Porter
and Bass Aie, Apoilinaris Water.

A foul assortment of the different brewers
Aies and Porter.

TIry Our <Genssine finporged Llght
Wtsse ut $2. Splendid dinner WIDE.

Are the nearest anproaht
th1e Texte of a PiaOrgan

A-7=of axîy inîstrumenît yet pro-
dîxceti.

This Organ is iundoubtediy
the iargest anti hast single

nmatinal Organ avec pro-
_ duceti.

Caîtaloguîes Fiee.

W, - WBELL&COI,
____ GUELPH, ONT.

SILKS, VELVETEENS
AND

xst Prize, a Weber Uprxgit Piano - - - - - - Vaine, $800 QO
2nti Prize, a Masox & Hanîlin Orgaxi - - Vaine, 400 00
3rd Prize, a Colîubia Tricycle - - - - - Valuea, i8o 00

4 th Prize, a Patillard Muîsical Box - - - - - Vaine, xoo o0
5tx Prize. a Wheeier & Wilson Sewing Machine - -- Vaine, 65~ tic
6th Prize, a Scovii Mannfactîxring Company's Anmateur Phîotograpie Outfit. Vaine, 63 50
7th Prize, a Prize Set of E. i. Horsexuan's Lawxî Tenînis - - - Vainie, So oo,
Five citler Prizes - - - '- - - Valna, 115 00

Total, $1,773 50

À4 choice of John IV. Sicîtenaé Wct,, s Gra'ti b B lek Ai/k et Lcwis' " i Vndert/ti " Vcicctcen,
of ant] cu/cur, toe tcî' Lady comîpcti for thesc 1'rize.

o-

Thcsc in -iiteti Ltsace ofiLe c te tite iladies by TIti Kt VNOTIýttiî 1,iil i iittsci jou lttiai
ot fic, woî ti Nevtr i eo t a Iti, tcli i çicttditl opptit tîtîtiuy It t gvctt tlic ini ît t ti se tt it, ct ty
Iizcsaitttlbetîtitîitit c'-, eî,ds Setuil 4 st ett,

1
îs for 1I it ttct n l'tçl ltst' c.ot icîtîît 1g itil ttfot t,îtut

THE KEYNOTE, -38 'East 14th St., NEW YORK CITY.

JOHNS HIOPKINS UNIVERSITY STIMIES
IN

I 1 T 0 iC0A ,AL AND1 01 TOLITC AL S CIE N E.

HEiRB3ERT fi. AI) SMIS, EDtTOR.

IIi stery s patt Foiics, andt Pet itics pi cscit Ili torty. Icie,ittiit.
IO(SItECTLUS 0F TilIllRI SE4lES, 1885 INSTITIUTIONS Â'l /uI MiS

A Tîtirti Scie-etf Utnivcrsty Stttdics, cettîprisitîg tbit 6ott p.ge , tl tîsi -ivc ttottitiy itlitogialn
tIcvîîtct t,)i, t iltîtî Intiîtuttotns at. i tcttîttttu, t, t' tc, dy u>ctcîi tto h t t tfiii il e forlî aiet
tot tl su , iltet - for thec wiîoit set. 'llie New Ssi s svili tîtitiit it t 1 eti a lîte i tt t1lttici 1 îiItttv- li ttt. , State itit! Ntaoîti a Inttîitions', Mttt-î t tt Sot 1,1,i an Eco noittîtîics Ati iîî,gei tst
have i Ieexi tttdc fr tlic fol i rtg ptaliers it tIt i- d anî I,ît oîtil tih Set te,acit Iittgit tlic et tic- uf pibi tcattitt t', net yt-t tll i t tcrtttiot d.

i . Marylandtis Inîfluenice upon Landi Cessions ta te United States. WVitt ýNItî i'te la c iiGteorge XV.îhîîtgtoi
t
- Itliresi ili \etttLandits, tite POl'oîîc Cotmttaty, attnd a Natiotnal 1Jitcct ciy.

By Hcrts-î t 13. Attatis, Plli.!) lHtittriitc g>. ý oJ.ît.ty, 185. 75 cenît.11-111. Virginia Local Institutions: Th Landi System; Huntireti; Parish; County; Town.By Etlwartligt.ie, A B. QJ. H .>.,Gratiicýtc Stttdct(13 ,iittiet ,e). F rîry ttiN ttittt>5. 75 c ett-.IV. Amaricas Socialism. liy Ritchatrd T. Ely, PlitI). (lIcilclberg, Associatc ii 1'îîiiicaiEceoettty, J.i-.tJ. Aprîl, 185,'t "cct
The Landi System of the New Engianti Colonies. lSy .Mciviiic Egic-ioct, A.Me. (Wiîtttt

City Gavernment of Baltimore. liy jîditi C. Rose, A-sitt I'iett-ss, of Lta.w, UniettyuMsaryi.ttd (Scitue> et Lawst). 'îVtt .îi Iitotlîctiîttt iy Ilott. Gcet ge 'A jijatî ut ewît.o
The Inîfluence of the Proprietors in Fonnding the State of New jersey. iiy Attstîin Scott.The Stata Department anti Diplomatie Systam of the Unitedi States. lîy le i S t ,t.Maryland Local Institutions: -The Landi Systaxu; Hundreti; Connty; Townl. i;y LettiWV. X\'ilteit, Pi. IX iiiw l'y C(îIîtliy J.1i.[f.
Rhode Islandt Town Governxneîiîs. I iy XXiitt .Itt t r.Ni 1t wtt t I tIivet i îy).City Governinant of Boston. lly J;ttt ieý,. itiIgitet

New Yack City Goverunmeit : -t i f itiic! <>îI ittet, lyJ -,Jttt ti l lIiîtîtît

Introduction ta the Stttdy ofhe Coxîstitutinai ciiiPoliticai History ohtuie States. I:y j..
TieRepublit of New Haveni.XVttitttiîitruttItstCittcsiyCltt-.i..,tt

Dtîtch Village Commniuities on Hudisont River. i!y lîiing _'e- Ai i.t sI; ci il.The Coxîstitutioxiai Devaiopxnent of tha State of New York.it .NIisttirtî
l ýt l.ît g.t(fl c I i r l i t ou" t 'iti Ii sit i lii tii clit l itî ii

rîttîtîtIio Aî.tîey N.bt nl Mietyl sON HPINS I NVRiy Baitmora Marylaxi.

Vo. 1 (h 21l e c . ',IIItoi aid
ith V ol. I. will b eb Ile p? îlJl o i' (.Ic t i oi le c pt o p 11vVo.Ii.(h arnt 21i; K ING ST EE WETiTOnN O

iXîti itvtîj riti-îlet ui 1n,îind îîîî t,'iî pa is lip of s,, i i t iiii o

ort fit t iil boiii ol metî i l It r l "Iitî lile iîîîotîiilî. yl t r t i uit qp s ilîîîc. oi tilt ,ii litinticio Ir i-ltý h-l

E TENIVAE SLE COMNF ON AND CAE Tu RtNITR

WHAT IS CATARRII 1
e~ i'eom the Haig (Cati.) Duc. 15.

Oatar le a muco-purnient dischargeoalbd
by thepresenge and develoapment of th@
vegetable parasite ainoeba in the interna 1

11n,
lng membrane af the nase. This paraSlI* Il
only develoed under favanrable cIrc1111l
stances, and these are :-Morbid slate of the
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the germa poison of syphilis, meroury toii:
moea, from the retention of the effeted mallet

of the ekin, suppressed perspiration, boAsY
ventilated seing] amente, and othit
ppieone that are germinaled 1. the bOO&.

l~ee piaisons keep the internal ]inlng me=,
brane of fi. nase lu a constant state of iriIta«
tion, evar ready for the depasit of the msede i

lihelle germe, whlch epread np the noetrils
and down the faucles, or baok ai thse tbrOI
oausBing uleeration ai the tbroat; np tbo
e..ta.ha tubes, causlng deaineue; btuaW«
Ing lu the vocal carde causing hoarsenlel
ueurping the praper structure af the brnW
lubes, exuling in pulmonary consiampîîton sud
death.
Many attemptes have been made tai difcOvet

a cure for tbis dislressing disease by thé Des
ofi nhaients and other ingenious devines.li
noue ai these Irealmeuts can do apartiOf
good until the parasites are elther destrcld
or remaveti framc the mucus tlessue.

Some tirne eluce a well-knawn physiie 0'
forty years' standing, afler ranch exporim$llt 0

ing, succeesded ln disoovering the necessisâ
oombiuatian ofi lgredients whloh neyer w
lu ab3olulely and permanently eradOatiffi
this horrible disease, whether standingfo
one year or iorty years. Those wh ayb
suftering froam the abave disease, ehould,*Itb
aut delay, oasnmunicate vlth 1h. bOUOO
managers,

Mieass». A. ]E DIXON & SON
805 King St. Wes, Toronto, 80»0ds4

and Inalese stenlp for their treallue Dit Oet5

Wpxat the Bell. E. B. Steesn,, ii ".man ef the Londons Con! eranoe of t M
dli8 C!neroh of Canada,'has to say in 1 11q
te A. H. Deccem & Sonsa News 'ra. ,91 fe
Csstarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'
Milers. A1. H. Diza» &k Son:_

DEÂR Emes,-Yours ai the 151h isatt
band. Itsternealmosttlaagaod lobe trxit &,
1 am cured of Catarrh, but 1 lxnai 1h8t1 ai

Ihave liad no aiur o the diseaesu OY
feit better lu my lufe. I have lried 00 lnor
thinge for Catarrh, euffered sa muehan r
o0 mfany years, that le hard for me ta r6es
that 1 amn really better.

1 consitler that mine was a very bail iboea
l was aggravated. and chronie, lnVolvlZnd -
Iliroat as well as the nasal passage s, l
tbought 1 would require the three Irei6tmcd;
but I feel fuily cured by the twa sent n'el 1 &d
I amn thankini that I was ever lfldilOd taCoo

to ôu are at liberty la, use Ibis lettesai
that I have been cureci ai two totet o

1 shall gladly rocommend yoIuSroi t
moine ai my iriends who are suffe5rers-

Yaurs, with many tbankl,

Rprv. E. 11B. IIOM

ECÀN'S IMPELIIAL
last and hast With, a __eve

spring ever l t.31

louves from u 1011i~fyf
everyo0 lld,eigbto"tfv
eoi adulte, buldin c bor b

ortrnia, day i ney on
or rnonay refcinded. Ilnt waste no oll
uselees applisuces; senti fer illuetraLtd 01>i
lar, coutumes youvr xeîglibotirstOteeîiD21 l ,or

atidrese EGAN IMPrllIIAI 'lRU8
8 

menion
2:3 Atielaide St. East, Toroift0, Ont.-d
this paper.

MODEL WASgER
AND

BLEACh Cals
Oi ighs 6 b.lise

carried in a salei 
1 

o

l'ai. Auit. 2, 1884. slsfstif GAa

1" W . D - . T r n o . Y 1 1 1 0 1 1$ 1,000 RLEWARD FOR ITS bo

5Vii -ltitig malled liglit and 8easy, 30
bls. that pure wbiteliess Wbitbn1bbh1iog
notde of îvashiiig taxi pîrodts- bio

requi retin nu friction tu injure t ha g 1af
0 «01

ton.yeaLr.uii girl cani do 1110 wasbli 5Bgff
lie an eier porrionx. Bo Obat ded0
i.ouselill1, flte pricat lots liatO plaoe fu

idilxtfouu ,tîisituryiîY re a

800 wiltt thie Baptit says, .ris.P
5 ri'

or il, teoustructiell eo Po
ece liti te lise tee cornînel î î aSe 5

seliblei I cientx tic 1,1 ali ette8îUl 'Acîy.

wiîici sueI ficttiiil ding ite o

afl. It lim iind iab iv the1550le
i'hoe l'vice, It3, places il tbil 00

il, mliiîstlutit.iati drtitiig, a~teetfy1

Frot tria l, fill1e îîîîueebOI),d 'o co

I)Oliveiedt( to a1xx, expif il

or ytiueeî, charges ialid, for I

C. W. DEMNIS, 213 YONGE ST., OO<

478
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D .W. H. OLIPHANT, LKQC. (Dois.),
HOMCEOPATHIST.

COLLEGE ST. (S. E. colt. SPADINA AvE.)

TELE1PIINE 6185.

9 te l an 2 to4, and 7to 8p.m.

D .E. T. ADAMS,
z5 King Street West,

SPET~T Ditoaesof the Stomnach and
Bes.Heîuorrfaoiils cureil by a new, pain-

s55 and Sale trestutent.
CONSULTATION FiL

Office Oou frorn 9 aja. ta 5 pi..

SOHN HALL, SHN'I1, B,
HOMITOPATHIIST,

23 nICEMON D ST. EAST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

tl hom11e for consultation, 9 fill 10 a.ni. 2
Til' 4 P.M.; also in evioiug of Muînîay anti

bisrsdaY 7.30 tilt 9; sîîîiay,5.313 fi 6.30o p.m.

p AINLESS DENTISThY.

AidiiTeeth life-like in appearance and
P)erfect ineattng and spealcing. The painlesa
raethoti incinudes filling, and operations both
Illehanical. andi sorgics.l.

M. F. SMITH, DENTIST,

__________ 266 Quceen Street, East.

COATWO:TI& HOD GIN S

Conveyancers.
Men 1 ,Y te LenJl OOlces 10 Yorke Chîambters.

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

"o'So RTi. FJtANX E. IIODCIINS.

(il HALES W. pHILLIPS,
SOLICITOR, CQNVEYANCER, Etc.

46 Aelaidc Stfreet Eat , Toroiitît, Oeil.

eIL NM~¶1  MERRITT,
ASSOOIATE ROYAL SOHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

ENGIKEER & XETÂLLURGIST,
TOOTO STEET', TvlluEi'O.

CARSN &STEWARD, PEACTICAL
tact BoksinderS, Aecount Book Manu-

23 ABEPLAIIJ STREET EAST, TORONTO.

(Nearîy OPPOSite Victoria Street.)

WOGOOD MEN WANTED TO
trTAeE GENERAL AGENCIES. Terri-

rlt aIl Donion. Big ntoney for the
'tien 0S enti for denScri1 ttiv'c circulairs,

PO - o e 21637, TORONîîTO, ONT.

ARCADE, TAILORS
4
inj' 8COtcJ Tiveed I'i~<ie>i

t dl3hojýce Selecton Of Pashionablo gootis
gOterit('Pices, SPriîîg overcoatings iin

1 lO4RIUILJ)ÏNG', YONGE ST.

gars.,riî
Sr a isighiy cOflentrated extract of

rearili andI Othex. blood.purlfylng
'Ju cloibiled wlthl lodldo of Potas-

allieand hon, sud is the safcst, unost reli.
Pl Iland ,()et ecOnoitical biooîl-purillcr that

P use d. it inivariaijly oxpols ail b1004
Is rou tihe SYstem, enricites andi renewLi

ht !B the, anOI restores its vitalizîng pîower.
isbeebst knOw 1 roinety for Scrofla

'lf SrofulOns Complainte, Erysip-
80 Ieczeraa9 Iingwormn, Blote lies,
Ott" 01 18 T~ujnors, and1( Ersiptions

ye Ski 0 , asflîso for aldisortlers causeti

eu tise Infoverishtcu, ttr corruptcd,

eeag sucis as ltlesusuafiaxn,

yand Scrofssl0u15 Catarris.

,,)fhfMatar, Rheumatlsm Cured.
thse 

1 
'nfi SAISSAPARILA btas curedt me of

SUlereti for ittally yüiars.

la. Mrch2, W.li. MOORE."1

O~Ayer&oweIIMass.
~'~li b ~ >rogfr~ iSix bottiN for $5.

THE WEEK.

Co, raUne is not Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.

Cot',allnc is used in no goods cxccpt those sol4 by CEOMPTON CORSET CO
Thec genuine Coraline iii tupcrior to whalebone, ansd givcs lionest value

perfect satisfaction.
Imsitations are a fraud and dear at any price.

For sale by ail Icading merchants. Price from $1.00) up.

CRnOMP TON CORSET COMPANY,
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

LONDONBREWERY.
ZE.\20-T'

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received tise Highest Âwards off Nert for Purity ansd Excellence.

ItHILADELI'IIA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTitALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

-o-

TORONTO, Aprii 12th, 1880.

I herehy cortity that 1 bave examJued Samies of JOHN L-,ABATT'S
INISIA PALE ALTI, subbmitted to me for analysis by .JAMES 0001) & Co., agents

for tis citY, anti tinýd it to be perfectiy Sound, contailisO tic alscetic acide, iti-
porittes or, aduitoratlotts, and eau strongly recommeni At as perfectly pure, and

fi very superior malt liquor. MNYH IOE

BEAVER HALL HILL, MONTBEAL, DeC. 20, 1880.

I hereby certif y that I have analyzfed severai Saifes of INDIA PALE ALE

anti XXX STOiUT, from the brewery of JOHN LABATT, London, Ont. 1 fit

thenti ta lie retnafrlçably sounti Ales, brewed fromt punre mialt and hops. 1 htave

extLitJinlt loth the, Mardi and October brewings, andi finti then of uniformn

quality. Thoy inay be recoinuieflded to invalide or convalescents wbere tuait

boverages are rtied as tonde.
Sud, JOHIN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.D., D.CL.,

Professer of Chemisfrij andi Public Analyist.

Ail first-ctiss grocers iceep it. Every aie drinker should try it.

JOIRN I,ABATT, LONDON, ONT.

JitJES GOOD & CO.-, SOLE AG ENTS ,
220 YONGfE STREET, TORONTO.

PHO~NETIC ýSHORT.HANDl OETOD

FrSelf-Inlstruction. Contiiisng ali tise late improverne

1liiCe $1,50. SpcCial illstrhictiotî by miail, $6.oo. Senti staînp for speci:

pages, etc. Vw. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochsester, N.'

479

24 GRAND PRIZES
TO ROLLER SKATERS.

VALUE $8,167.00.
Seuil 4 sf.np* for te ititisti ated lists and

rites, alsa eclcose (an) a sepan Ùe shLîet fl yar
tetter) aj ]ist of lte naîines anîd loatlions of your
Skating t4iiks and the naineît of fice manager of

eh.H. B. THOMPSON,
3, 5, 7 & 9 iIITkMAN ST. NEM\'YORN CITY.

C. H1.MCOAD
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Conveyancing, Engrossing, etc. Collections
made.

35 ARîCADE, YONGE ST., .TORtONTO.

T IE ALLODIAL ARGUS,
Givtîîg valu îibtt iuforin ilion ta intending pur-

ctîaserîs of lanîds and liouses

R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Re(al E.taIte Agents, ComîtttsonnS, Valu-

alors, Tratea andi F(nancial Agenats,
ROOM C, ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Send 3c. staîup for a copy of the above paper.

K EITII & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTU5îER5

Gai Fittres and Artistic -Brais Work,
STEAM FITTEIIS' AND PLIJMIER5' SUPPLIES.

109J KING STRtEET WEST, - TORONTO.

j USSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

- HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLE1Y

Watch Repai ring and .Jeweiiery Manufa-c-
tured to order, special Meatures.

Charges Moderate.

E~ J. BARTON,

. REAL ESTATE ANI) FINANCIAL AGENT.

Mnd anti ColIlectionis Matie, Mortgages Purcbased.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rate of Interest

BlISLILSiUILIG.lJt

49 King St. West, - TORONTO

I 4R. W. A. SIIERWOOD,

Portr aits ini Oul or Pastel front litsl or photo-
grapîb.

Roosu 54, ARtcADI, YONGE ST., TORsONTO.

TEEASY METHOD OF DRÂWING.
Can 1)o learned in a few lessons. Portraits

fromu 111e. J. A. BURGESS.
Si'UpIO-f2 YONGE ST. ARcAnE, TORsONTO.

CONSUMPTION,
I bave a positive remedy for the above dis-

case: by its nse thousands of cases of thse
worst kiid. and of long standing have been
cured. Inldeed, s0 strong la inY fafth in its
eflicacey that I wili senti TWO BOTTLES
FIRE, toaetiaer with' a vainable treatfse on
this disease, to any sufferer. Cive expsress
and P.O. address. DRt. T. A. SLOCUM, 181

PEARL ST. N.Y.

BEADACHES
Are generaliy induced
by ]indigestion, Fou]
Stomach, Costîveneau,
Deficient Circulation,
or Soute Derangement

1 f thse Liver and Digestive System.
1 Sufferers wili ibd relief by the use of

Ayer's Pis
ta stinsulate thse stomach and produce a rega-
lar daily inovement of thse bowela. By their
action on tisese organe, AVER'S PILLs divert

thse blood front thse brain, and relieve and

cure ail forma of Congestive and N'ervouis
Ileadache, Billous ileadache, and Sick

Beadache; and by keeping the boweis freep

aud preserving t.he aystema lu a hceitisfui

condition, tbeY Ù18u4e 0immunity froma futurs
attack. Try

Ayers Puls.
PICEPÂRED By

me (r.J.C.Ayer&Co., LowoII1 Mass.
Y. Uld by aIl DrugirAl.



THE LONDON THE LAND GRANTGUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO. O H(LIMITED) 0 H

UV ONDINENGLAND. CANADIA N

A ailable Ascfa, - - ili *1,;0,000 RAI LV AYDomninion Gsccrnwent Deposits,- 55,000
HEUD 01rlIC P

1OU CANADA, CONSISTS OP 'PU72 Ke-Str'eet Eat - - foton te. FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
Geîîtlrnien of infutence iîîn l nrepre- GRAZING LANDSel, lll districts. -A. T. MoCOIfU, Itosidont

So0cretary for the Dominion. 
IN

THE CANADIAN Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.
BANK 0F COMMERCE Lad at very 1ow prie within eftsy dis-

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. for înixed fnriîing-stock.raGing, dairy pro-
duce, etc.Paid-up Capial - - - $6,000,000 LANDIS CAN B3E PUItCHASED WIT}IRet ---- --- --- ------ 2,000000, OR WV'IiTHOT CULTIVATION CONDITIONS, at the option of the purefiaser.DI RifCTORS Prices range fromt .$2.50O per acre upwurds,witli conditions requiring cultivattion, anudHosi, WILLIAM MCMASTER, President. witfiout Cultivation or settlement conditions,WM. ELLIOT, EBQ,, Vice-Presf dent. at lifieral figures, based upon careful mnlpce-

George Taylor, Esq., Hon. S. C. Wood, James tion fiy the Companvas 1 ad Exammner8.
Cratheu, Esq., T. Sutherland Staynier, Esq., Wfen tlie SC is malle sufiiect to cultiva-John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq. 'tlOtI, A REISATE of one-haif of the purcliaseW. N. ANDERSON General Manager; J. C. Price ÊS allowed on the quautity cultivateii.KcsP, Asst.-Genil Manager; ifoBEIUTî GILL,Tem fP mntIsp)ector. em ofPy nto~w Yiirk.-J. H. Goadby and B3. E. Walker, Pyet a cMlei ula ieoAgents. Chicago.-- A. L. Dewar, Agent.,auet a i ad nfUa ieoBRN13 yBri, elvle eln î)iiucliase, or iti s;ix animal instaîntents, withB3rantford, Chathami, Collingwood, Dundas, itre.LniGatIod a i aLunniville, Galt GoLderich, Guelph, Hamilton, from tle ankil bc aonteo any of itrLondon, Montréal, Norwich, Orangeville, Aeceadwl i cetda 0jeOtaalas akiiiP rooS.Cti ceint. îîremium onl their par value, and ac-armes, Sairnia, Seaforth, Sine, Stratford, cudineetinamntfrld.

Strathroy, Tfiorold, Toronto, Walkertom,
WiComrca odits sse frus n Pamphlets, Maps, Guide Books, etc., cananC omîfiu Aineri ,Chd o uin JaEn- ho obtained from the undersigned, and aisenopethe Enstand West IndiesCiaJpu froin JON H. MOTAvisu, Laud Commis-BaNESou. Nmew oth Aeicn x sioner, Winnipeg, to wfiom ail aplilcationschange National Bank; London, Euglanil, the a to prices, cocnditionetsldsrtinoBankof cotandlandis, etc., sfiould fie addressed.Bank f ScîtluudBy orner of the B3oard.

B AN Ol OTTWA. CHARLES DRINKWATER,
QWTA.W.Acetary.

THE
AuhrzdCapital, $1,000,000SusrbdCapital, ' 1000 000 Torontio faper Mfcr Co.Paid-up Capital, 993t,2t63 IRest-----------110,000 WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

JAMEÂ1S MAcLAREN, Esq., President. v
CHARLES MAGEE, ESQ., Vice-President. V..AIÇAIL, $ 2,50,600. a

Direct ors-C. T. Bate, Esq., B. Blackburn, tEsq.. Hon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. E. Chitref, JOHN Rf. BARBER, President andi ManagingAlexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Hay, Esq., Johin Director.Mather,Esq. CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
GEORGE BuRN, Cashier. EDWARD TIfOUT, Treasurer.

BnÂANcHEs-Arnpio, Carleton Place, Peu-I
AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian B3ank of auatrsteu1wngrd

5 lppCommnerce. AGENTS IN NEw YoRa xMesens'E. gn ie uefn aesA. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS INLONDON -English Alliance Bank Egn îe uprn aes
WHITE AND TINTED BO00K PAPERTHE CENTRAL BANK (Machine Finished and Supor-Calenderod) T]

0OF CANADA. BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE
Capital ilut horzed, - 1,000,000l FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
Capital Subscribed, - 500,"000fi
Capital Paid-up, 2 /00,000 -:ACCOUNT BO00K PAPERS z-

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO. Envelope and Lithographie Papei8
COLOURED COVER PATPERS, super-finished.

Board of Dinectors. I..2eAPPlYat he Milo pesand pie. NDAVID BLAIN, EsQ., -- President. Special sizes made to order. oneSAML. TREES, EsQ., -- Vice*I'resident. periH. P. D wight, Esq., A. McLean Howard, E sq., TUE neciC Blacett , oisn s. K. Cc<oniEsq. M US.[CAL "InA D
A. A. ALLEN, Cashifer. ls pronounced hy hoth Press and Public the cashBranches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph, foremeat magazine of its class in Amenica. ditRichmnd 1Hil1 andl North Toronto. 

worl omlt n l t dpriens1 nÂogetts.-ln Canada,Canadian Bank ofCom 1 scmlt na isdprîet. umores; in New York, Importers and Traders Wu hava yet ti See 0ne whiefi excels it.", rernaNatinalBan; i Lodon En., atinal This is the best musical mouîîîly pub- abuNaioa Bnk n enu, ng atonl lislied." auîîîîîBank of Scotland. "The ablest lîcriodical of its cla ss in thre 4,

T HE QU EB EC BA NK, ~ 5 by ta, the baud somest, as it fias Pliite
Incorporated by RoyalCharter, A.D. 1818. One Of t11e Very fiest uf the musical jour- pagenaIs. It isalwaye wisely filledi." volui

and tEDITOJIS. periaCAPITAL, $3,000,000. WM. P. APTURI, Louis C. ELSON exp

QUEBEC,

BOARD OF DIIIECTORS.
HO)N. JAS. G. ROSS, - - - Presitlent.
WIJLLIAM WITHA LL, ESQ., Vico-Presidient.
SIR N. F. BEILEÂAU, KT., JEO. R. YOUNG, ESQ.,R. Il. SMITHe, ESQ., WILLIAM WIIITE;ESQ.,,

GRo R. REEî>REW,ESQ.
JAMES STEVENSON, ES8Q., Cashfer.

BRANCHES AMI AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa Ont- Toronto, Ont.; Pembrnoke, ouI.;

ýiOntreaI, Que.; Therîuld, Ont.,
Three Itivens, Que.

AGENTS IN NEW Yosc.-Messaro. W. Wto
and A. Lang. Wto

AGENTH IN 140iOpo.-Tbe B&Ink Of Scotland.

SY, M. 1r SIERWIE,
GEoîecîil 14. WHITrIEo

TREE MUSICAL ISERALD ig a înoîîthly nsatga-zsue, editeil fy the ahove exîsenienceil1 anti
rractical ilîîsiciaiis, and Ifirough ils abile euh-tonials, lis htoitnîiuteîl articles, Reviews ofNew Muie, lfeviewe' Of Concert, Foreign amilDoîncsitic Notes, Musicatl MentioCre
Slsonilenco, Chîreh. and Sunday11 SCfo e-
Panîment, Question ao An Seers, e.
Pages ut Choies Music, etc., il aipea18 to andausîvers the îîeeds of Teachers, satudents,Choriters, Orqanists, Superilitendents,
Clergymen, Failibes, and ail interseu x
Mîîsio. eetdi

9t Sufiscnilîtion hînice reduceil tu $,Wo
seuil stanîls for sample copy. Addness,'*

MUSICAL HERALD COMPANY,
FRANI(ji1 SQUARIE, BOST~ON, MAS8S,

[JUNE 25th, 1885.

GRAND T

SU MM ER
Conisult theTI

Midiand Division
A ]ii talie it fast andî Cor

0111 of thei folIo

PARRY SOUJND,
Steamner. leave Midiati

days anid Saturdays, oni
pt i*ý

BYNG INLET, G
Stî,îiiirs ]cave Mlla,

S,îtî 21dil}q 011 ait i val of],
STURGEON POINT A!
Steiîi rier cve ini.

Siîîîg1e jourile) and Rît
tho nîgl 10 tire above- îîii

it-21r Chra> Satîîîîtayt
tickets to Sîuî geon Point

WMI. EDGAR, JOS
Gen. l'au . tf

GRAND TR
NOTI

Comîîîencfîîg Monilay,
Puillmanî Car will fc ie n
train leaviug Toîronto at
whiarf, for the acecomrnuî
desirus of takiîîg the ste
Nkavigationi Companîy at

DOM IN NI C
EXCUJRSIO

RetUrn Tickets Will
Blass Single Pare to a
n Canada, good te go
st only.
At Pare and a Third

)n June 29th, 30th an(
teturn unitil Monday, J

-o-
Passengers purclîasing

rom stations wliere tick
fiargetiordinary fane. T
file only for eoîîtfîuons
nci will noet fie good on t]
raine,, eraît and wsest, Gre

JOSE
MontreitJuItne,);r 188

IART

ÏE IMPERIAL DICTIONARy.'
HIE GREI' ],JNCXCLOI C)ic ILEXICON.

Velîîîîec, thie stndhardi !'îiîi beiiig l, si/k-
'iîislîeî ciel/i 7oit/i bricks and coer,s oJi/ack

i/îîssia/

0 mure uselul set of book, cati bic ne, tîed hy atiy
than tîjese four volumîies wh'icf iiî,ke the "lm-a] iictiori. Ail rcadin g, thiisking peopleI a boîok of referace, and fie Iîest Critir oPfland and Ainrrir.î are .îgreecl i0 proitoitiiig iiperial ttictiotaîy" ' §~he.s ene q et*s',raLi Ii-I5eisecs ever auîihd hvvuini-y of 130 '00>0 wossihi i.. that of aooary, butit doc' mnore tltau . icir r'Il, pas itg nu) front dlefiitiot. loto derscripionsî
firont ci tologics 111o 111istories. It showVs hn kable ian.ttc tire varitîl. n'ses of teon lîyil.idatice of ilttonî fr tani rîltrelî T,5110oir,; wvi le ii. i Iixt',i Ot,,5.k fsI au00 tn u, lnu btr a ,i iiaterially to) a Coinî-

îî aîier,î.ttcîitg of .rîy reqîîlirCd 5101 i. lIttific anid techlogie', ri et" , îiîîîî , its ftilesarcc, c-lte plea,.t .îrr.îîgc,îîeît of ils isir e f.îrîh fli,uc îvoî i^ dsîiviîlcd iîîîî foturmie,, flic e sîlil 1.11e lyltgrapity, the riciî Im ttatlit B
lie Iow prit e Itîve ctîî,îhîî,et ge the'li-

1 apopularity ini Amierîca far ii' ext e.s 'if theCîaiioîs, of tire prîiblisiters îelîn ut in tittcel ilie Aniericaii markiet.

speci;iI arranîgemîet Hat &Citit catr a
y ihis g, wro~rk ait h1-s tlîat die !gli

ai ,î salmi Itic. as, ,fcred 11 ini thie i C

ei;eri.il "i.. issîîed lin four volttiies, andî
rice, itoutîciI clmi l is $2,.oo a set. iii haufa tack andt t ortîers, miii silk-fttiisllel side1

1set ; 1i f eixtra sheep, $26,tio. Ser'oetus, saniple pages, etc. eî o

ba

BOOKSELLE-RS, 1dii
33 KIUST. WV,:ST, TOIAONT0Q

RUNK RY.

RESORTS.

î11Ctblc of fli

Grand Trunk Ry.,

.wiltg places1%:-

GEORGIAN BAY.
di oiT 'uesdays, \rdtîcC-

arîrivait of tîîorttiîî lg ex -

EORGIAN BAY.
id oit \Vrdîîr 1lys anîd
[1(11idttg exps s

LND BOBCAYGEON.
iy il ily oct artva oe1 f
Tis

ti11 i ltuts atrc isstir
cd pîoints ,îî oie ils

oMoîîday isoîîîsio
and llobcaygeon.

EPH HICRSON,
&ea at îager

[JNK RY.
CE.
'29th Jtfine, a Spoeial
oin iflo îight express

8.00 pi. for Kingston
dlation of Itassengens
a1Mers Of thie R. & O.
that point.

)N DAY
q FARES.
be sold at First-

nil frîîm ail stations
and return on July

tickets goodi to go
iJuly lat, and for
uly 6th, 1885.

tickets on thie trains
et3 are solîl will fie Pli
iekOts will lie avatil- p
paissage each way,

fie St. Louis xrs
at Western Diiin TJ

PI-1 EICKSON,
Gen Manager

k coeg

l'y

price

, 'Ilt
(lie Il

prlisp

H

31 &

W ELCI & TIIOWERN,
GOL!) and MIL rER

Jewsnlle]'y Manufacturer0l
DIAMOND *DEALERS and

MEDALLiSTS.
Higfiest commondation fromt Hîs Excel-

lency the MARQUIS 0F Loniuu and H. B. ILP.îîserESs LOUISE. Store and Manîîfactory-
171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

LENOX PENS!
A COMPLETE SssIîaS IiN TWELVE NUMBEBI.

From which every writer can select T11H
BEST PEN for his or fier peculiar style Of
Penmanship. Sample of eaoh number (Il
pens), fiy Mail te any address for ten cents.

]iAINTOR Bitos., MERRILL & CO,
18 & 20 ASTON PLACE, NEW YORK.

ESTERBROOK FENB

>opular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by aIl Stationers.

MIP.LLER. 8i0r & CO., Alio. Montreil

T RAI) E M ARK.

~E ST ]LÀ E
MILK FOOD

FOR INFANTS AND INVALIDS.

cqires Otily water lu prepate il for ue*
yslciatis rc.coiîoicîd it. A pamphlet sent lit
Plication 10

FIOMAS LEEMING& 0

(Sole Agents in Casnada)

MIL-LION A M .1 iiNlff
THE DIAMOND DYES

ae become se populan that a millonPce'r
s a month are being used to rOoD8,
gy on faded DRESSES, SCARFS, 110to
)CJ<IbGS, RIBBONS, etce. waalltnedfli

il drble. Also used for Inakinlel~s,
ni n g w oo, coloning Photo's pl e r
.. e. et. Send stamp for 32 000lur
pies, and book ef directions.

WELS, IIICIIAIZDSON & 0.
Burlington, Vt., and Montresal, PQ

'KEE-FE&CO.
BREWE RS & MALSTERSI

TORONTO, ONT.

ECYIA L 7iFS-

~NGLISH HOPPED
îo dI s d fo tt e , w a r r a n te d e c qU i t b o

ION finîs.

XXXX PORTER
antoîl eîîîîl te Guinness' Du n 8100 j
uilenior tri ony firewecl in tb15 Co"t

DIAN, AERICAN, AND BAVAhAe
HOPPLD ALES AND PORTERt'

'P/ S N J1 LAGL
cen lefoe the public for 8svenf" ySaro
0 tedl col)ildoit that il je (luite iiP±%8ti
mnuiducoîitlu the United 8 t&i -rS.iiOe
is fast licoming the trite ter 0 k5

ages; a act, ioweven, which S teild to
nada have up te the profient 8
oer.

O'KEFE &, Ç01

480
THE WEEK.

HfEAD OFFICE,


